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NKW YORK. Aim. 17. Har allvee,
domestic unchanged: ; foreign 81 Ho.
Copper steady, unchanged.
Iron firm, unchanged.
Tin Heady; spot and September
f48.00; later H.0.
Antimony unchanged.
Jead firm, unchanged.
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Safe in Los Angeles
Police Court Room
TEDDESSEE
Robbed of $25,000
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I,OB ANOKI.KH. Aug. 17. The aafe
I'olloe Judge Ray 1a Cheaebro'fl
court room. In Central police station
waa robbed last night of approximate
ly $21,000, It waa discovered when
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court opened today.

Russian Drive Stopped SHAKE DP III BUREAU
by' Counter Stroke;
nr iu
Pressure Relieved
ur

Half Are Inefficient, R.
C. Reid Tells Revenue
Commission
SVAFS
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HANTA FK. N. M.. Aug. 17.

from
lo clear out
the I'tjlixh iaorritlort hM along tho
Houihcrti front.
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Disorganization Admit
ted in Washington and
in Field Service

Defeat
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Ponzi's Company
To Be Placed in
Receiver's Hand

st

The vote on the motion for
journment was 1 to 44 ani whs
garded aa a victory for the
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paiion In bringing about injuries 10
John C. Hlavln, actor, who was found
about a week ago uneonocioug In
front of the MeOruw home.
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three piopreals given In Mexico CH.v
rilNiiutches as nrecedent to recognition
of the present Mexlean government
are "only a few of the condition" announced by this government." according u a atate department offlcbU today.
The three conditions are among
those laid down but "performance of
duties instead of mere promisee," N
put above all conditions. It was said,
h en promand recognition has-no- t
ised Mexico under any condition.
The state department bi Inclined1
await developments neiore Kmnnnn
lecoguition to seo how staide a gov-- t
eminent the present regime Is able
to establish and to what extent ll l
willing to perform the International
obligations of a civilised state.
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DIES OF FRACTURED
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NKW YORK, Aug.
Chiiomun. shortstop un the Clove land
American liuBCball learn, who Whs
hit on the heud by a bull thrown by
Pitcher carl Maya In yesterday's
game with the iNew York Americans,
hospital at
died In the 4t- Uwrvm-4:,0 a. m. today. Ate never ies;alned
ufter an operation.
const lousneps
hurriedly decided on
was
which

shortly after midnight when a portion of l)ia fractured skull was removed.
ethortly before It was decided to
teleoiwrate. .Manager Trie HpeakerChapphoned news of the ancient to
man's wife In Cleveland who
started for New York.
News of his death cast gloom over
the members of both teams and the
baseball world In general and today's
Cleveland-NeYork game waa called
off.
Carl Mays wa ovi.coine with
grief when the news was told to him.
Teiflfln lniact
The am blent occurred at the outset of the fifth Inning. Chapman waa
the first batter and was hit by the
first ball pitched. He terrific was
athe blow that the report of the im
pact caused specie tors to thins m
ball had struck His but. Mus. acting
linden hi Imi'ialoiV fielded lbs
Dull that rebounded half way tn the
pitchers box and threw it to first
base In order to retire Chapman.
Then It waa noticed that Cliapman
had collapsed at the home pi me. He
waa lifted to his reel t otner pis y era.
then he stood dnsed for a moment,

OHM

message sent to President .lo la
Huerta from Fernando Calderon. high
Mexican commissioner to the I'ntted
Htutes now In the American capital,
says the Kxcelslor today.
Colby'c proposition, acHecretary
cording to the newspapei waa:
Klrst. that the North Amerlcnn
llvee and property be respected;
Hecond, that Intt. mnlties be patd
foreitners who suffered during the
revolution;
Third, hat the Oarransa decreea
which are found to be confiscatory be
derogated.
WAHHINOTOY Dl MASf

he mlaht establish before a competent
tribunal his innocence of ny panicfr--

RECEIVED
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MKXICd CITY. AiT 17. Presl- dfiut Wilson la ready to recognise tho
present Mexican government tr too
latter agreee with the terms e fortn
In a proposal from Mecretary of Hi (turn by on this subject, according to a

Cleveland Shortstop Fails to Rally from Operation After He Is. Hit by Pitched Ball;
Blow to Team's" Pennant Chances

Any

AMEBJCAN

EXPECTING

HBLKAHT.

William
lubor member of the parliament,
Marry Herding,
leader of tho
it nd
transport workers,
KugUsh
the ItrltMi council of action
of hibor, have
of the triple ullium-been rciueted to leave France, fail
I
hit which the- - will be expelled.
Aug.

re-

Wilson About Ready to
Act, Huerta Is
Informed

In directing the defense of Warsaw John J. McGraw
Is mentioned, and It is stated that the
approach of additional French help
Asks Indictment
may lend a hoiwful uitpect, to the reIn snmi quarters, however.
sistance.
In the Slavin Case
..
KM
k.
lA
n U'nn.aw
rfanl.Pul
a matter of hours. The transfer of
s tms assosiatks pmmtw
Roverument offices to Pcsen begaii
BV ST At F COSSSSeeHBSMT
NKW YORK. Aug. 17. John J.
Hunday but the government's actuul
HANTA KK, Aug. 11, Tho statu departure Is not as yet reported.
MKlraw. manaaer of the New York
ctiminliiUiii tudav is coo- Itussian armies are rapidly
Ulanta today demanded through coun- -

Ordered From France

ad-

U.SJECOEIilTID!!

Hearing on Freight
And Passenger Rates
Begins at Santa Fe

ti mwnioi
..tin.... mise in im'ihh
nr iiunKii. Nnthina: la known of the
Hnih shippers and the railroads are' peace negotiations at Minsk beyond
the statement of Karl Curson in theU
represented.
house of commons yextsrday that
wus known that peace conversations
were proceeding.
British Labor Chiefs

HOTK

yt JeiTPOK KM WTK
NAHHVILLK. Tenn., Aug. 17. The
Tennewste house adjourned this afternoon until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning without taking action on ratiftea-tto- n
.of the federal suffrage emend-men- t.

buck in confusion.
.
rwjommenu-mme
It was announced last evening that c,m'tt 01
nw
j tlw west bank of the Vlstulu
had been apeai anil warran uitiw".
contended that only the eecru-tar- y
cloured of the llolshcvik cavalry de- of labor mrC the avslstant sectaehnient vhich hud crored to the
northwest of PloekThe soviet retary wore empowered by lsw to
horsemen were malting an effort to exereiNC Judgment In euch cases. was
On August 14. a memorandun
sever Warsaw's remaining line of .railprepared by Secretary Post li'iulrlng
road communlrutlon with laitstg.
Into the "caus4a eT and nmdU's
N. s 1 11, ,I
Ksjff rage
on POM HOLD W A (CHAW
worker
condition In the
the dlanrgtintxed
bureau of Immigration and Its rniise
LONDON UKIJKVKH.
tlie Job o secure final rauneatlon '
y.
Certain unde
Inefficient
uuent
Aug.
LONDON.
17.
la
Warsaw
by TciiiHtwcc, left to right t Henamr
sirable" conditions prevulllng In thei
by the Puloe so fur aa dls- -; bureuu were ordered remedied Im
.bdin 1'. Ilmik, Mlsa Anita ISilUtaeT, still held
patches disclose.
The latest sovlot mediately. These Included, besides
.Miij or I'. W. NcaJ or .NaohvlUo ami
enforcement of the decision afcommunique does not claim the city the
fecting the transfer of Judgment over
llciirttM'iitatlie B, K. Johnson. Bc-h- la capturod, while the Polish atate- -' appeal and warrant cako to the secfreeMrs. ( arrlp. Clunnan-taU- ,
at mcnt pt Monday represented tlie de-- ( retary of labor, "the excessive
'access tn the Immigration
fenders making successful resistance, dom ofduring.
t(je working ' hours of
Iht tksk tn Kashvllle.
bureau
announo-cd
ports of the rlty'c fall,
tersons not officially connected with
Hunday by the Bolshevlkl staff at the bureau."
To lnnure the removal of throw
Vllna, according to a Kovno dispatch
"undesirable" conditions, an advisory
to The London Times, are not eon-- ! committee,
was appointed to eoniliuie
virtually
discredited the imiulry.
firmed and are
Alfred
It Included
Hamilton,
the bureau of Immigra
of
by
printed
Times,
which
tho
alone
H. II. Col linn, of the solicitor's
them. All special advices nine dated tion;
department and Hugh Held, from the
later than Hunday concur that War- office of the assistant secretary of
av tmi AseoetATsa estss
saw was then held by the Poles, who labor.
1M1HTUN,
Aug. 17. It was agreed were reported fighting; so successfully
Commissioner of Immigration Wal
Us of Kills Island, was here today to
In federal court that Charles Po nil's
that the menuce to the city was
confer, with Mr. Post relative to the
iiili-riches scheme should be pluccd
readjustment of conditions at the port
'
In receivership for the lanerit of tho
if New York.
Itussian attacks were being conDuring the war when Immigration
creditors whose stantly renewed and the aeverhy was
0.000 ontHiandlng
claims run Into sevurul millions of dwelt upon by all rtlsputrhes, the was slack, the iersonne at Kilts is
wun areatlv denleted. offlclali
lnnl
dollars.
being sulil to be especially explained, and
( 'nunc II
now that the tide of
for I 'oust ad vn need t he slruRgle
prove lo fierce around Itutlsymln, whleh had Immigration has
imismO iniv lhal I'onxl would
In again, the auchanged hands rive times and waa at thorities 'find themselves handicapped.
be solvent, and asked for representaby
Poles.
reports
held
the
last
receivership.
tion In the
The Influence of 4'Vench assistance

FROM

N.

TEttKKMKKE

of conditions Indhatlng "uttr dis- organlxatlon" of the bureau, both
here and U He flll service.
First steps In the reorganisation
were taken by Assistant Secretary
Ptoit on July 21, when commissioner
general of Immigration Camlnettl
shorn of the authority he had exer- -

fr

commission should be a member of '
the atate budget committee, and that;
nil state Inst Itut Ions should be required to submit their respective
budgets three months before the
makes UD lie huderet.
There was a general discussion of
j 75 Cent Gasoline
the delinquent taxes.
Ohjtict or Ifcaiiiifpt.
Possibility in Two
If carinas which the special revenue
coiumlMslon Is now conducting hero j
Years, Says Scientist
will le used to form the basle fori
some of the moat Important legbda
VMS
S
OCtATIB
Hon that the New Mexico legislature,
MU
VILLA?
HAN KltANCIHCO.
has ever been called upon to enact:
Aug. 1 7.
Into law. This commission, appointed '
k posslhillty
gasoline
Is
cent
by Governor O. A. l.grruiolo. wua
authorised by the special session, of, wltlim two years, Professor t.
the fourth legislature, which made ; Medbtiry of the Case Hchool of Ap
an appropriation to cover clerical and plied H lence, Cleveland, Ohio, do- - , State Said to Have Asked
other expense. After a careful study dared In an address hero Itefore the
His Trial
of the general tax situation, as It
'
j
not only the Individual, but all Kngineers c!uh.
tils conclusions, he said, were baaed
the Industries, the commission will
'Columbus
make a report to the governor. It la on his knowletlKu of uH flelda already j
possible that the report will Includo
a tentative draft of acts relating to exploited and prospective developun Income tax and a mine tax. Tho ments In various countries. He deAug. J 7. Hecro- WAHHIMITON.
report .will' be used for rccommenda- - clared thut lutenMlvo Investigations !u
tions to be Incorporated In the next all parts of the world had demon- - ittry Colby dccijiu-today to discuss
govmessage
biennial
,
from the next
strated that there no longer exist ode- ornor - to the fifth legislature.
varf that the state deparlmettr,
Is composed of quale quantities or pure gasoline ny- - ncting
The- commission.
on the request of New Mexico
Herbert J, Hugermun, of Itoswel),
and that Hie future wcl (
president of the New Mexico Taxpay- - fare of the motor IndUHly depQitds on stale authorities had entered Into neassociation,
era'
chairman;'
John Inventlon of a motor engine capable gotiations
foreign
Ith tho MexU-uJocrns, of Hnnta Fe. secretary of the of
economical tmntqplsHton of power ofl
concerning the extradition of
state tux commission; William U. directly
a
petroleum,
or
from
crude
Haydon, of Las Vegiis, attorney at
Kranelsco Villa to stand trial for the
elflclent storiiK battery.
law; A I her f O, Hi mm, of Albtiquer- - j light,
Medbury anld the
Prnfeaxor
Columbus tald In 1016.
quo, attorney at law: W. W. Risdon,
Culoratlo,
of
I'tuh,
shales
wax
of Albuquerque, recently appointed Nevada
however, that
and CiillloNiiu ptumited ;o no Itrequest understood,
state mine Inspector.
fur tho surrender of Hut
the world s suppl of cru'le
Hurry H. Bowtnun, assistant attor- augment
to
Mexico City,
oil.
hud
been
tied
transmit
ney general; J. K. Hulnt, chulrriian of
the state tux commission, and H. h
Asplund, director of the Nrw Mexico
Taxpayers' association, are among j
HIM
PLEA
mubvi
uriiuiiin IMP iiraniipi HI
orricUii capacity. There Is also associated with the commission now HubBURNS JAIL
NOOSE
ert Murray Haig, of Kow York, associate profesMor of economics of Columbia university, Professor Hnlg la
assisting In conducting the boa rut ks,
and afterward will remain with the Pleads Half an Hour With Crowd Bent Upon
commission as counsel. He has nerved
Lynching Him for Girl's Murder and Wins
In an advisory capacity with tho
revenue and tax departments of sevTrial
some
of
Them Over to Giving Him
eral
the stales and also with
cf the Canadian provinces. During
the wur h mas excess profit tax rehe came down the stairs, vllh Chief
viewer for the IJnlted Hlates treasury.
HT. CATIIKItlNKH,
tn.iario. Abg. Frank Collins of Thorold, hanging lo
To Ntudy Hit ua 1 Ion,
17.
A IlulTnlo nowa-pupCommon sensu and spirit of fair his steel wristlet.
man was ahead of .McNeal und
This special revenue commission day suved the life ol David McNcul,
who wu .churned with the murder of the crowd seitcd him and wero rush(Coutmuea ch iaae) set en.
four year old MurKurei lioutock, ing him off when he showed his badge
when a mob stormed the Jul) and took and I hey let him go.
They allowed
him from the officers.
McNcul wuh selvud and taken In an
o talk and he pumuadud uiilomohlle In rront of the town hull.
McNeal
A rope was run up a pole and prethem lo give him a tilul.
In storming
the juil a Huff lo parations were mude to hang McNeal.
itewspuper mun was mlstuken for tho He screamed for mercy while the mob
,
pilHoner by tho mob and prvp'iiuUuua howled.
were made to lynch him.
(.live hi in a chance," called some
evr THE I'MVKHHITY UP MUW
The mob whk-- numbered several one und that met with 'popular apMEUOOt AMftUUUEIUtUIB
thousand persons, set fire to the town proval.
a. au
rer t
rs Bactai
Jul) after the prisoner und police
tilven a Chance
Highest temperofficers hud been smoked uut of tho
".Men, If you uro men, give me a
ature 76; year
town hall, which the mob hud not on chance tu make a statement," McNeal
ago Hti; lowest
Hln mi ted.
fire also.
"it may be my last words
temperature 6:
('ruwtl IncrvMsra.
on earth."
year ago It;
Mi Neul and (he crowd later moved
When darkness' hud set In, the
daily range
crowd which hud grown to large pro- to the public library steisi, due to the
7;
portions begun to sturm the town hull heal caused by tlie burning town hall.
mean dally temlong
Alt Seal spoke for half an hour
with bricks and sionvs.
reperature
every
window In tho newly huili
a hushed crowd. He swore he
lative bunlidiiy
building
ami
then
tteeii
had
shattered
hud
not killed Margaret Hoticock.
0 p. in. 33; re- "Only a degenerate could do such a
the mob attacked the doors. McNcul
and the police officers saved their thing," he said.
a. m. H3; prelives by crouching In corners and
Km m one section of the great audicipitation none;
holding chairs in front of them us ence came Insistent appeals, "(live the
maximum veloc
swupt
buildvolleys
the
of
rocks
a cnunce, nauu nop over w
man
ity of wind mliee
ing.
per hour 1ft; prevailing direction
ceased speaking
The f lures were thrown through
When McNeal
northeast; cnaractor of the day
the nattered windows and a couple there was no further talk of lynchpartly cloudy.
of men rushml a bundle of hay satuing.
The crowd was almost Jovial.
Htate Weather
rated with gasoline Into- the ground No one touched McNeal as police supT,ocal showers tf
New Mexico:
floor,
Kiaines burst out and eventuported the prisoner to an automobile,
night or Wednesday Utile ehange
ally the smoke and fire drove the and he was rushed off to Wellaud beIn temperature.
men down the stairs anil out.
,
fore there waa time for the crowd to
"We surrender," yelled McNeal aa change ta mind,
.

mnmm

IT. The
North Carolina aenate late tmlay
on
ratificapostpone
action
voted lo
tion of federal woman suffrage to the
next regular session of the general
assembly. The vote waa 2ft to XT,

Ibor

sudskl directed the ' counter
that effected this relic r.
The Hiisslan soviet hold upon the
gate of. Warsaw has been broken, according to ullled officers here.
The Polish counter' offensive Is declared to be In full sway at various
points, with the soviet forces falling

isiatt
C. Aug.

v tm

RALKK1H.

v tmi Asseeiafvs
1 7.
ReorWAHH INOT N, Aug.
WAItHAW. Aug 17. The ttUMslan
pressure upitn Warsaw hua been re- ganisation of the bureau of Immigraby
Assistant
has
ordered
been
lieved, according to the official 1'olleh tion
Post.
communique. Just received.
The Hocrvtary of
The action wua taken, officials of
.n-tB.- l
Ihul (lon.ml IMI.
klBlmiuiil

f$

In

1

NEW MEXICO

.

Auk- 17. The Krencli
Hi ik evening reportKUCCCHKllll
l'olihh iMMintor

foreign offlro
ed

Vote Put Off Till Tomor-row- ;
Test Indicates

AltOSIATSS MISS

PAKIS.

"N

over fifty per cent of Hie county commissioners, assessors and trcasurera
of NVw Mexico are competent, efficient and Industrious," anld Major n.
Held today In hla remark at the
hearing of Hie special revenue com
mlHalon. Mujor It eld la president of
the farm cm' assoclntlbn and a former
president of the atate tax com mlHHe waa talking on the subject
alon.
of land voluatlnna and, the question
of assessment and valuation In general.
His remark quo led was In answer
to a direct question by President
Itiigerman, ,0 the revenue commia
slnn.
Major Reld declared that cultivated
lands should he assessed at relative
value, mt her thai, a uniform value.
The average valuation of nucIi lands
now Is fifty per rent of the eel Una;
price, he said. Home other classes of
property, may he assessed higher
than farming lands, with reaped lo
selling price hut none higher In relation to earning power, he believes.
Against New Law.
of state
rcnVcllve administration
county
off ires would go a long
and
way toward
relieving I he present
He lions tax burden,
in the major's
opinion, and the present campaign
ought to be for effeclent administra
tion of existing tax lawn. Instead of
the creation of new laws.
Anniher recommendation ha made

VMS

RATIFY

TO

I

if land.

Aug.

1"

Templcmare. county Tlpperary. unInst
derwent a grim ordeal of reprlnal
night, following the murder of distug to
trict Inspector Wilson, accord
a press dispatch. The police end
mill l rv turned out to avenge Inspector Wilson and with bombs and bullets speedily cleared the atrevis. Th
shops W.r
town huU and
wrecked. The dlsordcra laslel several hours.
CHtCAOO,
Auh. 17. Five or sic
cars of Huntu Fe "mmi train No.
were derailed at Iorenso. Illin
early mdsy. accordhm to reports to
No one was Inrailroad offices
jured. First reports auid th u.un
Tho .trwiu,
had been U'leaciajH'd.
which left Chlrngo il if l a. m.
nullity of steel baggage
rnmpiiM-and mall cars.

staggered and crumpled up at their
feet.- - Physicians were Imnied'.laleiy
called from the grand stand and
first aid. still not knowing
thui h hitri Buffered u fractured
skull. Two players with Chapman's
arnnt ahuut their shoulders, suirtea
to walk him off the field. H appeared to walk at first almost unaided
but m few m nine iHm later bis leas be
came limp and h had to be carried
COLCMBCH. Ohio. Aug. 17. Senabttdllv into an ambulance.
s
tor Harrtron of Mississippi, chairman
ManuKer Tris Hpeaker a id
Hpeaker
Iwint'i
Msnsaer Walter MeMchois or i ieve of the
Und were at the honpital when the will arrive tomorrow to confer with
ooerHllim was nerformed. The sur Onvcrnor Cox renal dts niunogvmeMt
geons made an Incision three and .if the caiidtdsle's future Hptwkmg
one half Inches long through the base trips, and to mup out tentatively ihu
governor'! Pacific coast tour In Sepof the skull on the left side.
tember.
Plccv of Hknll Returned
They discovered a rupture of the
NKW YORK. Aug. 17.
lateral sinew and a tiiaittlty of clotted
hs !:-."bliod. A small piece ,of the sky!) longshoremen, ntenttntrs ofsiwmn
national Louashurcniitrrs
was removed.
s;i:co
on
Am It,
strike
' The physicians st first entertained who have been
a faint hop
that' the Itallplttyer , have voted to return lo work t o
I
'
War
linmj
rally
IIIIIMtUlieril
to
i'J
would recover hut he failed
Maya said that the bull he threw T. V. O'Connor, president of the
was a "sailor" one that breaks elation. The terms of the set t m o
public.
uauntly
to
side,
were
not
made
shurply on one
due
s rough spot on the cover. He ak-e- d
for a nut her bull before pitching;
to Hpeaker, who followed Chspnmn.
Tinere Arc Rr
und the ball which family injured
1
the short stop was thrown out of the
Why Herald Waiit

hr.

Ctwlt

game.
In baseball circle.

that Chapman's death

It

hamper Cleveland'
capturing the American

whs believed
would serious-

ly

(ContintKtl

on

pg

chances
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of
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Dealers From New Mex- Public Administrator t)f
ico ! lear Add r eases on
St Louis Wants
the Body
Trade Subjects
-

v
Twenty-Vlsht
rlulta wlrti ft
nf 3.1HHH In lft month I the
rerun! of 1hn Winchester NUonni
Stuck, y, naansoriatlnn. W. J.
tional nrrtary oft Winchpntrr 4uhs,
tolrl mrmhtra of tha Wltirliaatcr lub
of 'Nw Mexico who mot Tor thHr
rirst annual merlin at tha i'htmbtr
of Cumtnurr thla niumlnc
Twenty mamttera nf tha rln, In- drlitutw
cludiiur many
nv?ra present Tor ths optmn
and nior am r prolyl to arrlv
Tho opening aWr'ss wit made
presiy J. A. Mahonay, of
dent of tha ataU club.
fr. Mtbnnvy apoka of lhf New
!Hnvn headaiutrtem of tha Winches
tho
ter Ami pointing out features of Mr.
plant which rovora b7,ouo Horn.
Huckkey confined hts word mostly
to growth,, pulley and plana of the.tho InnriranluUlun. emnhsslKinir
itcim In production- - Me an Id the
tfemand for Winchester male rial
waa heavlsr than over before.
other spsakera at tha morning ses-Iorrvenson on "Win
were J. l
Unv of t'rortucts" and A. V
ch.trr
Molina on "Me rchaiiUUing and Store
.Equipment, '
nerl
lwaUrra for tt afternoon A.
L.
Intr wnrA J. H. Rnrvy. flo-vlsItnbbs, llnton. WIMIam I'emler, Miiit- . Jhckmhi, isirusinirir,
It.
,flna;
William BrarhHm. Hanta Ko und U J.
Hhankltn. ilallup.
The first day's program In to end
With a lnnnu t e.t the Alvnrado hotel
at T:3i n'rlork. Tha rhlef speakers
will be Charles White and H. H. Hen-li- i.
The former will take in his sub
th
'"Itflfiilonahlp I"lwpn
Jert:
Hardware Iwuler and Hla Hanker" and Mr. Henlnr will speak on "Advortialnff." Mr. Htorkley la to art H
toast master. Tha convention la U
nd tomorrow afternoon.

t

:

Distribution of
Lines Recommended

A uir.
WA8HINOTON,
17. Watrl
button ;o rallroada of nearly tliou.
ofiO.OOft waa recommended to tha in
twrstate eomniareo 'commission tiwtay
In tha final report of tha Association
of Hallway Kvecutlvea on tha appli
cations of the various earrlera for
loans from tho llftO.OOO.ono revolving;
fund created by tho transportation
act.
Under the new rerommendntlona.
tw-- "i
for nddltlona and betterments
bo Increased from I7.Ofi2,05X,
wolJ 317,
948; thoae for nddlllnnul
to M,
jira and euulnments would tie in
nreaaed froin $:ir.0M.2 AD to 7H,l4ti,- 3H and thorw lor freiaht and awltnh
UK looomolivea
from 2H,IHH.H19 to

total of t53.Sll.94a wm reeom
mendtnl forftna for hnlldln 15,100
View box eara and loana to meet
obligmtlona would total $28,- A

Aftalher Strike of
Miners in Kansas
tv asaaeiATca aaifs
Kansas, Aug. 17.
A pntolamatlon tasuea by a do sen
Imral unlit na of the Kansas United
Mint workers of America calls upon
tho entire membership of the district
to strtka until fines lmpod upon
men who refused to wrok on Saturday has bon refunded by the operators.
The proclamation announces that
the strike call was ordered at the
mass meettng in Mulberry Bunduy,
Tha only ancient equestrian 'atatue
m oront that has been preaerved
Is that of the Kmperor Marcus Aure-liu- a
v

In Home.

Mtr

Hhanuhen'a death. aln a eba;rnm
from the cily admlnletrator at t.
lrfiii. who aaked that the body be
shipped there for hurkul.
Flynn. who l rterk ot th Wind-to- r
hat.il, at Which plorn HTianaban
atopped While In that elty. auld Uv
hla letter that he waa merely acquainted with Hhaniihun nu a KiieMt.
and lntriicied tho local undertaker
to bury the body hre, ne he could
tivvs no further advice In the muttur.
J. I. Newell, city administrator of
Rt.
wired to aend the body to
for
Ht. 'Iiula, nlRo a atHtement
He wna advlwed
that the man had been hutiei here,
a lter In Inland hud been nidified
cottnlmed of
and the eetate, whb-I42R In eah and" a anvinaa eertiflrnl
of depimlt In ft Ht. I..011IH hank for
$I.I7B hd been turned nvr to the
local probate court for dtnpoaltlon.
Thla will riimp up in the liieal 1nr-i-probate court before .lude .1. A.
y Hanrhea or Friday lor rtlapnalilnn.
Acrordlna to Flynn letter, Hhnna-buwaa a railroad and mlntnir man.
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Escapes German Army
Essex Celebrates
Transcontinental
Out the Albuquerque
Record Victory
Police Get Him

Sugar Is Being
Bootlegged Out of Colorado
.

iKNVKIt. Colo., Auk. 17.Theym Hcctlnns It Is higher, though mill not
na high as In
producing
boutb'RKlOff NUftar out of folorado.
pound hero, In states.
SiiKur fa 15 cunt
Credit I claimed for the Oreat
tha height of Ute canning senaon.
Western compnny by H. Mendelson,
In aome ntatea It la anywhere from its conmilttng Hgrlcuhurlxt, for keep21 to at ccnia and you havo to hrioK ing ilnwn 4he prUo and fur preventing
mwere prvaeure to heap on the grocer NpCClllstiOll,
or pounds at, inui
"Hugar atnys nt 11 oenta.'
to get ft
.
Mendclaon says, "because we eell
price,
nt a prirq thut enables tho rc
The result I Inevitable.
Kvery tnuriet who poanea through
taller to sell at that price. W
f e over
get $11. tfo per hundred from the
and heara of the )
augnr, rtirrlv away material for an
Jobber;
the Jobber gets about .
9 ft, HO from
01 g
.of fruit tanning.
ttie grocer and the
grocer gets $16 from the conA tralnlo.id of butlneB
men canir
sumer."
here ret pnity on ft trade cxeursion
Af home
Inofficial agreements, backed by
from Kanaaa t'lty. Mo.
they had been trying in vain to get '.he renr or not getting sugar from
their wIvpm enough sugar at 32 cants the company, hold large exports in
check, he, intimated.
atrawberrlea.
tiput up fciiey
I warned
"We try to supply our own territhe Denver
When
price, they forgot all about buines tory," he snys. "by holding the sugar
und put in the Ir visit from grocery to 'manufactured In three months so as
period.
grocery, buying a dollar' worth at ilo sell it over a twelve-mont- h
each place; and. when tnay went We are not hoarding; we wnnt to sell
and the sugar, but we do not want to sell
home
with bag,
ultcae
pocket bulging, they looked like ft 'lit nil nt once and lut other people get
Hanta Clauses. iiobl of it and take it back cast and
bunch of
profiteer on It."
Worry Kpoculninrw,
Another 8lde
Colorado I not worrying about the

augur that la bootlegged for personal
line, however.
It produces more licet
RUgar than any other state In the
t'nion, and visitors can help them-pclve- a
to a dollar's worth or so without siTloualy depleting the supply.
Hut when speculator buy and noara
until they hiuve a qunntlty and then.
tAkn It out of the aUte to sell ut
nhortage prices, thut's ft different
inaltor.
It waa to head theee" aneetilators otf
that ll. H. lMtrlct Attorney Harry li.T iimw of Denver,
brmiicht suit rccen ly under the hoarding elaitso of
the lvcr ael, on the grouua mai
they were buying up mors augur

Hi III

another

explanation

for

puigar Is given by tho farmers
wlm grow tho beets,
The (It cat Western keeps the price
'down In Ms territory' explains J. H.
Oolduii. secretary ot the Mountain
'Htatcs ftcPt O rower' Association, "to
keep the farmers from demanding a
Ifnlr iirlt'e for their beets. It la mak-!ln- g
many timra more than the whole
r Colorado can consume, and
iMhU

Wife Hunting J.T. Burch
Who Was Enroute
East in Auto
J, T. Iltireh of this oily has
according to advices from
Hutchinson. Kansas, where, according to officers al that place Mrs. Mureh
ppmt last Hnturday searching fa her
h us t and whom she has not heard from
si. ice July 'J al which time he mailed
a letter from Hutchinson to Albuquerque.
nvr Search at that place wnk
and sho cft fur points
to her story
east. Ai:co.-dinto tho Kansas officers, 1 lurch was
traveling by automobgc and was said
to be enroute tu New York 'lty and
had been wrttl .g to her each day enroll re. and she feared he had met
with an accident or wna the victim
ot foul play.
A man answering his description
had stnpived at a Hutchinson gurngn
for repair work on tils automobile
but with the exception of this no
further trace could be found of Rurch.
lcnl pollee officers have not been
notified with regard to this man's
disappearance and the mini a J, T.Burch dmn not ap"ir In the Allmqiicrgue c.ty directory

Girls! Radiant Eeauty

Togtcher with Kssex motor car
salesmen all over the United Htatcs,
Paul lora n, locul distributor for th
sturdy ear IB today celebrating formal
announcement by the manufacturers
of the great Kssex victory In gatheiv
Ing to Itself with Its many other
record.
laurels tha
This was established lsst Monday.
August 0, when an Ksses touring car
arrived In New York from Han Francisco in the record making time of 4
days, 14 hours, 4 minutes, breaking
tho prbvloua rorord by 12 hours and
4H minutes. At the same time another
Kssex from Now If .irk to Han Francisco nindo tha retnurkable time of 4
dnys. 10 hour and 17 minutes, nlso
breaking nia record for tha westerly
lirortlon. so that now Kssex holds
the transcontinental record for both

"How could you escape the wholo
German army and not the Albuquerque polled force?"
This I tha question that Judg
W. W. Meridian
asked j" liuol
Dempsey,
lrlshmun, in court this
morning, aftsr the Intte. told him of
his long period-o- f service In I he army
snd navy. Dempgey salj he was an
Irishman born In Omaha, Nebraska,
and that after he waa discharged
from tho army at the close of the
war, he was too old
to re-- en 1st In the American army anil
wont to Join the Canadian colors so-hcould see some of the world war.
Iepipsey was found asleep In a
box car near the Tljeras crooning Inst
Uempscy said thhi morning
night.
that he hud paid his fare from 1 41s
Vegas but that the far-- ? wna all tha
money he had. He said he was lookways.
ing for work.
Jioth ears carried United Htntes
"All right." said the Judge, "wifll
mall across the continent for tho first koep you here 10 days and see If wo
In
history.
time
can
find work for you."
Mr. 1ornn, In addlMon to Riving out
the Announcement of this achievement ALBUQUERQUE
FOUNDRY A
locally, was celebrating today by unMACHINE W0BKB
loading a enr of the new Kshcx models, Just arrived from the factory.
Krlrigos ami Ilniidfngs
Altiminmi. fttruottirai Rrcol for
The Herald is the New Mexico
CaaUiiica tn Iron, ncaaa, iironse,
paper that takei the "Want" out Knytnorrs
Foraiders
Machinist
of Want Ads by bringing- Results. Works and Office Amiuinvrqnr. N. M.

Summer

selling the balance oulsldo at
Can Easily be Yours
enormous prices. 1
"imta taken from poor's and
Moody's
Manuals of Iiidlnnnpolls
hIhw that the dividends of the (treat
Western in 1018 and 10 10 totaled r4
per cent In each year, and that the
llmu hey rfuld uao.
'totttl
K.
Reinstatement of
I
dividends between 1010 and 1010
Judge
H.
Itobert
datrlct
I'.
I,ewls.
however, hoa Juat ruled hitva been Iftll,7ti0. 40.
Painters Comes
"At the same time, farmers have
ugiitnat him. The decision declared
ihnt the nitcmpt to keep Colorado been steadily losing money on beets,
Up This Evening Htigar
to such an extent that thus 'who
In t'olomdo was "provincial."
This i only one angle of the Colo !ite tried It for a few yearn are
rndo augur altuatlon. which has more pulling In other crops, and, In order
Will I he palntera who wen hub,
to keep up the acreage, the companies
angle limn a plc.c of
rock candy.
from, the Itulldlno; Trade
arc obliged continually lo Induce new
Keeping 1rli- - lHm-ticouncil whan they rcriiHed to return
The ti tut WeHtcru Hugar company, farmers t plant beets. If the. prlco
tn work, for S A a day Im rclnatatcd In
the Colorado beet sugar of sugar went up In the tlrnul Westthe council ' That la tho quealion the largest of
hiipmIIl-- the northern pari ern's territory, ll would have to pay
whlrh probably will be nettled when iffonumiilcK.
It Is In this territory more fur b?cts than It has uny Idea of
afite,
and
the
In
regular
aeaalon
meet
rotineil
the
price rules.' In other doing."
Films and KoHint the
. Our line of
tnnlaht at i4ibor Temple.
Home of the memhera of the counIs
Complete
Supplies
dak
cil contend that alnnu the painter
Harding to Speak
Big Attendance for
have returned to work for 8 they
automatically
olteycd
tho tHea
In Marion Labor Day
have
The C. of C. Dinner
d
of the council nn1 alintild he
Other any
without delay.
Henator Hardonly
It ION, Aug. 17.
MA
a
were
We Do Developing and Finishing
This afternoon there
there may be other complication.
ing's Labor I ay speech will ha dehad not been rewrv-Tho majority craft h held that the few seats which
gathering
huHitu-HHi
In
a
to
of
Marlon
livered
the"
dinner
men's
cd
for
palntera had dinubeyed the rule of
the y At. t;. a. lonigm the Central lihor union, it was de- n
the council when they did not re- lie held theat nusplcea
T the t.humher
cided today at 11 conference on
turn to work for $K after the council under
f Commerce,
plans between the republican
h. m, watkins
tailed lo aanction the atrlke and
There It noucret about tt norli there
retary of the ehain4itr, who Is In 11" nee mid oilier arty leaders,
them. Tha palntera contended engi-glt )ut com.
any doubt about the rwull
or
nrrangemeiH
ior
ine
their
that other craft had not held totberc-for'KN'HFtH
M AltlllAI.K
man,
l.lt
ordinary buttermilk In the form oi a
plans
wild
that
this
ufleriioon
n
aKi'cvment and uh Inter were
Tha directloni ara
Kttlben lie), (?anoncto de Ntliinew; wonderful cream.
not ohhKcd to obey rulen, they Were complete.
tuhbl .Moise ifergmnn. wno is 10 .loHcflia Oarvla y CandeUn iu, Canon - Umple and it outs to llltie tint any girl
conHldered
IIIckuI to tha councU'a
206 West Central
act us loiiMmiislcr, has a few origi cilo de Nuani'S.
or woman can afrd It Be ture you gel
contltution.
nal Jokes to spring on the diners as
I'cdro (larcla rltilbgos, Alantedn; Howard's ButtermUk Cream
The painter have Appealed their he calls for toasts. The mude of the Hofia lobnlo. Old AlbuiiiM-ruuc- .
phiino 30 unit
cftH but ahould they ha reliiKtuted
evening Is to be furihihcfl by Ibc
Ijiwn tiie lClliott, Hituia Ke; Kilna 64, lllKhlatxl tilmrniiity,
I
rnluf Ifrtitc vonipuny.
the appeal probably would bo Cnloinbo orchcKtru. under the direc .Viable Miller,
Xanla Fe.
wllhdruwn.
tion of Kred K. Kills.
The dinner
-:30 o'ebs'k.
Is to be served nt
17.
Terremi
CtHtK, Ireland. Aug.
srj
Miicsweney, lord mayor of Cork, wa:i
Meredith ' Orders
to Kngluud today aboard a
dCHtroyur. after having been found
Lower Livestock
Vat,
guilty of sedition hy court martial
verttei-flayMiicsweney still rcfuHcU to
Commission Charges
eat.
TODAY'S ARRIVALS AT
LOCAL HOTELS
Aug. 17. Iieolnr
WAHII1NOTON,
Ing the Increases unjust. Secretary
UNUSUALJCONDIliOK
AIA'AltAI.
Meredith today ordered licensed com
J. A. Mahoney. 4euittig.
"In time of "warmth prepare for
might well
mittslon men at the principal stock
S. M. Iilsmukes, Ileien.
yards to evuae charging the advanced
H. tielte, Hllver tMty.
With
Suffered
PuIUnf
appropriately be applied to this twice a
and
Uiy
of
on
rate
livestock
fcxu
conmlsslon
sale
Topeku.
W.
T.
Tultaferra,
put Into effect August II last.
Mis. M. Kdwurds, iteien.
ami Aching Pain in Her Back, j
sale, which women hereabouts have come to know
Instead, they were forbidden to
K. - Holt. I as Crtices.
charge In excess of rates promulgated
Nell l4ine, hns Cruccs.
Which CuM Relieved.
as a sale with extraordinarily good savings.
on July 1, lust. The commission men
M. li. llei.nelt, Omaha.
Haturday to
were given until
11. Al. Morrison,
Ue river.
splendid ac- will
These blankets are of a quality
comply with the order, which affects
H. K. Leonard, Kl 1'aso.
Houtton, Taxaa. Mra, 0. D. Cook, of
those at the stock yurds la Chicago,
O. V. MoWhlter. Mountainulr.
whether
used
in
themselves
recently
of
city,
country
count
city,
thla
Whltty
Street,
1011
Kanaus City, Omaha, und the national
V. C. Knihry. Kansas City.
stock yards In Kaat St. Louis.
Annie Hchuin, Hindcman. Mich.
aald: "About four montba.' after mr
bungalow.
home
or
Krncst hctieiu, Htlideiuan, Mich.
Announcement was mude that
marrlaie, 1 . . . betaa tufferlnj much
A. Weil,
rates tilso would be ordered
7IIXKI1
lli:.((N lll.A.VKl.TS
W,,l Pliilil llliiKkf'ln. I'lpk nml
pain, f nd knew that my condition waa
W. I.. Wulker, Jienver.
discontinued when found to exist at
Uruy I'll, I, In. Kulf I'rli'c, imlr
tl:l..VI
K.
W. Kleiner, .lienver.
nnuaual, but couldn't Juat decide What
livestock exchanges where the de( Jttun bliiu- unil Whtt J'luld.
Hi t Itt.lN.
.
.
Miii.'
.
partment of agriculture has no
bed.
go
a7.ur,
1'iin- llflxHO
to
woul.
wrong.
riiny I'luld lUiinki'ta. nil
waa
I bad to
kfif
It. H. Kolkeler, Ht. luis.
'
Kali) Trlrt. imlr .
13.13
were
hlpa
my
and
acroaa
back
"All
li. C. Cnderhlll. Wichita.
J. K. Clayton, Kl I'asu.
t'lnlc
paioe, vulllngJind aching until I could
700 Wonl I'Uilil TtlunkciH. ..amy,
WOOL NAI' III.ANKKTM
Geo. C. Cambull( City.
.
nnd Tun I'lulJ.. Half
tll.i.1
hardly ait up. I atayed In bed a fow
Margaret Harrow, I'hiladelphlu.
I'h, In ( my, Tun nnd White, CflKao In, Hi.le
Wlillr Wonl lllnnkele, l'k'd lit I ()..
K. O'Connor. Chicago.
days. My husband bad beard at Car.
SU.&U mill l'i.
I'rlt-John Oreenwald,
dul , . . to I told him bt might get It
8. li. Hose, Clovis.
Orny Wool IlIunkftM, llahl and tliirk rolorn. Hnle I'rlrfa
Sff.SO, tl I.2A, gia.&o anil 1 "After I iad taken Cardui a taw
Albert Ousdorf. Ht. Ixui.
It. H. MuKMcy, lloswell.
daya, I waa up. I took five bottlea and
rorroN
iu.ankiits
Chas. H. Clay, Jeci Hprlugs.
OOxKO
Illi'lli'H. Kiifl wonl rinlah.
Half I 'rice...
baren't bora la bed atnea for tbla
T. It. Hilbfunt. hull IHcgo.
All CorafBrts at a Reduction All This Week
ThomiiH Mlshan, Hanta Ke.
trouble, for If 1 bare tha laaat aymp-tom- a
Vegas,
Hen Htrickfuddcr, Ij
of tbla trouble I get Cardui and
Uuu. I , Hiactsori, KKiisftH City. (OMBH.
take It In time;
H. K.
Crown Point.
"I have a number of frlenda who
Ala.' Itobinowets. Han Francisco,
have used Cardui, and they recommend
11. C. Hopkins, Amuilllo.
ery; highly."
,
It
Mrs. M. Iticbl. I Am Vegas.
experience of thla Tenaa lady
C. U. Xedwldge,
Hot HpilngH, Ar-- II The
by thouaandi
related
to
that
almllar
ii Unas.
,
iin
of other women.
f in v tiik lioitooN nosi;! ,'
. oitowiMi
W. Nf. 1 tryant, Inllnudpulla.
Fn'om:"
Cardui la purely Timetable, and mllil
1. Hcrnard, lienver.
-f
t
nd aentle In lt action. Cardui may
a
i
n,i,
i
jk
W. A. Kottman, ew York.
I'ltoiii'
iiuni it, nnir our'
auf
you
nend If
tve the ery modlclne
1
M. M. 'I'orres. Hw orro
I v
CI
ferine, with womanly troublca.
Mis. H. I. (''orcman, Clovla.
NC15I
,
It. It. I'artrldgc.
Take Cardui.

IS NEARLY OVER
But It's Never Too Late
for a Kodak
kodaks,

$200,000,000 to Rail

PITTABUHO.

New llf la belnir InJerted Into the
oaai of Kd Hhunahan. who waa found
In hla rm.tn on H"th Fiiat atret
lnt wvek: and who waa burled without ii nv one rlalinlna; the body.
Wiimtm anil tlnrelH, tindertakem
Who hud ehatwe of the cia. hav
a
from J. J. Flynn of
f Mr,
est. lunula, who wm notified

.

EVENING

0. A. Matson &Co.

-

Who'jijHere

August Blanket Sale
told"

year

nt

that

givea
the

V

KLEARFLAX LINEN

'.

MtimM

Jr

' Si

Cuwley, Itoswcll.
J. Krncst, Amerlcus, Kan.
It .A. 1 'aimer, I,ss Vcgai.
II.

K,

Scores Men
War Chiefs

i

JifutQ in (Ae cup

at tn taAf,

D

The Economical Kind of Coffee
r

.

JUST

,t
1

i

No toffee pol needed; ready imlanlty when you pour on the Paler

Dnripr

hcuvy find tightly wnvnn, mHfln of
hi Boltd ralor. Th"? am Ihlt-kBtrHnfl upon irinrt nf ilowny Nux, iwlnW'tl
Into yum unil wuviii
lightly Irtt h thick, hvfivy run. tllul 1Iih rlHt tin Ihf flimr.
KuKlly
K'Vfri4ltUi
HiimtiiO'Miilh I'icmii. irfiim Wonr.

(ly.fd

AimHTl:

ll;i

ltATIVK--

STRONG BROTHERS
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(l.'.tMI
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V
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hi:

iM

(OI'I'IH
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v
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.

i
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1 1 '02

I lo. First

o

I

goftfee:

ORIGINATED BY

Win-

Phone 25 1

z

ni

Fuel Co.
Aztec
hlonsy
by putting in your.
Supply
oi Coal NOW,
ter

LA
MRS CMIDV
MAHION, o Till, hi how raiullilntr
(1.
llHnMtiv lfMkrd MtHn.
Wuifvn
mm a jMHiiJi, Hi plnviil a horn It. IiIm
lunMk-low- a
!
iNititl.
th plitftHI
lint, roy JfclllfilM ami .fKlllli'lli of

Nw

York City

f

T'

I

l't

i

o

3

...

.WASHINGTON IN 1909

G. Woliinaion S.I.. Co., Inc., JJ2 Filth Av.nue,

Hit nitlfomi,

o
o

Absolutely pure, delicious coffee at any time, with
strength to suit the taste. Send 10c for Trial Size.

'

f

Save

O

o

A pound of G. Washington's Coffee will make as
many cups as 10 lbs. of coffee roasted in the berry.

,

I

1
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ULRRAZOLO WOULD
:

on Our Presidents

D EB ATE50PP0 H EHTS

TOS

Doesn't Even Suggest No Contests and a Light
Vote Is Indicated;
Magee, Hubbell or
Convention Friday
Baca as Seconds
Thn Democratic urlmartea wilt bo
After ii nlifht and day spent In conferences here with rcprcaeutatlvea ofa, I held tn the county tomorrow after- mom und evening ior the purpose ui
Ilaca
the
and In which he denied himselectliiR 7 1 delegates to the count)
self to a reporter for The Kvenlng convention at jWterson Hall at $
At this
last 0 clock h rldity afternoon.
Herald, II over nor lArraaolo
nlifht nave out a statement In which convention 13 delegates will be
to attend the state convention
he Invited hla opponents to a, debate
Ml a mass
meeting ,ln Albuquerque at I .as Vegas for the purpose of select trig a state ticket.
next Monday night.
There la no fight In the county over
The governor la feellnir o strong aa
the ileicgiilion or Instruction snd the
a result or the support of the
en ure that only a light vote
chum
itaca machine that
he oirrred to take on five opponent will be cast In the primaries. voting
In the county pieciucis the
In lite dulmtp
not even suwfcstins;
Mume, Hub be .or Buca mn hla aec- - will bo from 4 lo H u clock and In lb
city and In Old Albuquerque from
Ullds.
Following la the loiter containing S o'clock until time lo go to bed. was
It was suld today that there
the challenge:
llttie uenttuoiit to even Inntruct the
Hon. Felix llara,
for Judge Hunna fur
dual
M.
Alhuo,ucrue. N.
as his nomlnuiluii seems' to
"letir Hlr; I have, received your governor
The dele
a foregone conclusion.
kind invitation asking me to address be
gutlonn I ion i this county will go to
ii public meeting of the cltlaena of
crm, however, with a determinLa
Hernnllllo county at Albuquerque, the ation
county
mure
to mako Herimllilo
evening of the SSrd.
a factor In the party counuila und
"1 cheerfully accept the Invitation, of
to get some of the more important
fully renlisa that 01
but In doing an,
Tires for the county.
the people of your county and of the
'the voting p luces tomorrow ure
state nre not Interested or concerned
2h preuiuci JeffcrHon Hall.
In my
or In the election of
nny olher man, except to the extent ing.24th precinct CVniral bchool buildthat the election of auch a mun, aa
13 I'ourthuuMt.
tlie chief executive of the elnlu, may
I
Manuel Hcdillo's residence.
be hencriciiil
to the elate, for It I"
3
Jose Hunches' residence.
Unit the people
to the public
3
Alameda rcHldcnce Justo Tru-Jllllook and not to the political success
of any Indlvlduud.
4
do Atiisco, Antatoslu
dtunchoa
OpMlllon Haa Iivclopotf.
Zjiiiaoran residence.
"Mince 1 unnuunued by cundldacy
Uarclua
laiccio's resTriuidud
to the governorship of idence.
for
II
the atute, great opposition tu my
Jesus I'udllla'a residence,
vroonit , 7 Jesus Uurcla'a residence.
hae developed
nomc prominent lead era In the
ft
Los ilrtegos. K. W. Yuuul's resparty, aa well aa from cer- idence.
H
11.
lui ule'a residence.
tain republican newspapers.
III
"The electorate of the mate have a
r ranees r ranueas'
right to know and to understand the
II rajarlto, at NChool house.
true nature and reasons for Hint opt si barn. A bran llulter- position, particularly ao In view of rex reMbleiiee.
33
'I'ljeias. ranlel Herrera's resithe. fact that for tiie past eighteen
in unth I have filled that Importunt dence.
37 elan Antonlto, (Mlar Trujlllo's
oiTlce to the end, therefore, that the
people may be enabled to determine residence.
84
Chillll Juw Mnldonudo'a resilor themselves and advisedly ao. the
Hind that they should tuke, at the dence.
S.'i
K.
V. lluoth'N rcMhlcnco.
(timing state republican convention,
In the nomination of a cnmlldute for
uovernor, I believe that Ihey should
be given nn opportunity of heating Y. W. C. A. Committee
mo us well ns those who oppose me
Discuss Furnishing
on mutters of public concern.
Name Ills
New
Woman's Hotel
me
"The most active opposition to
has vome from the editors of the
'Ktcnlng Heruld' of Albuquerque.
t'l'he new furnishings committee.
Messrs. Thomas lluahen and H. 11.
appointed by Mrs. A. U. Htroup,
Jtenlng also rrom Mr. W. A. Huwk-liu- i, Just
president of the Y,W.l!.A, to cothe well known attorney for lurge. operate with the house committee In
corporate Interests In the state and equipping the new womnn'a hotel
from Messrs. Kd Otero, of Valencia which Is to be opened next month,
county, and Hccund'no Hornet o, of will hold a meeting title evening at
Hu n M iguel county, theae last two the Y. W. l A.
t
being very prominent and Influential
Alius Kihel Htekey, chairman, and
.gentlemen In their respective counties, Miss l.oiu Loveluce, Mrs. Kdilh
n
and In the councils of tho party.
Itolwrts, Mrs. A I Ida Hlms, Mis.
"In the Interest of the public and ivcnnein umuriuKt auo ansa ivainer- to he end I hut w may deal honestly hie McMillan are the mem bora of Iho
ji ntl honorably with
each other, I new committee.
rercrhy
very respectfully, Invite each I Mem
hers or the house committee
..ne or the above named gentlemen to who will also meet with the furnlslw
uivldo time with uiv at said meeting In km committee are Mta. L. R. Peters,
In tho discussions of public Issues,
Mrs. A. K. Mc Mil lun and Mra. J. T.
and also of the record or my admln-Ist- r. j Mcl AURhlln. Mrs. Htroup, Miss Dulcu
tlon aa governu of this slate. Knox and Alls liclle Itreedlove, who
Hhould Mcsars. Otero and Ituiuero dela to have charge of the new hotel,
cline 'Litis Invitation on the ground will also be present. The meeting" la
liiut they would prefer to meet me called for 7:30.
In Joint dlsctiBMiun In their respective
The queatlon of furnishing the
counties. 1 beg to say that I will bo rooma will be discussed and several
very glad to meet them there.
Rood offers the association hus re"Not doubting that these gentlemen ceived will be reviewed.
Kqulpmcnt
will gladly accept this opportunity t ', fu:'
2M rooms in the new
hotel
express themselves freely before the mustinbe purchased soon
In order to
people on this Important subject, I lie able to open the hotel on or before
bif to remain,
October 1.
"Very sincerely yours,

To

AM titiMi;s

.

t.AUItAXOMJ."

i;it
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Meeting of Rural
School Teachers
Called for Sept. 4

IN Ml, I Ml'
'H
Kit AKf'Iftl.'o Tho number oi
In this city his been cut
in unlet
prucllciilly In two stwc the ndwnt ot
prohibition. i.ecorfliiig to police reMrs. John W. WIlMon. county supportsCrime of all kinds except one
- hoottt'KKlitK
erintendent of school m, tma issued n
hna decreased.
cull for a mMthig of all the rural
Among the ancient ft reeks and (to- school ten I' hers In the county for
mans, a chorus of youthii nml maid-en- s Heteiuber 4. The mtetlnR will be
tMd tu sing marrhtge sours be- he'd In the Herimllilo court house
fore the chambers of nt
and pluns for the work of the coming
year will tie outlined a ail iltscitrfipil
couples.
.MIsm
Dorothy ftuwil will address
the rural school teachers on primary
How's This
methods, and MIsm tlludys Harris the
We offer luw.ua for any cats ot catarrh newly appointed public health nurse,
that cannot be oured toy HALdVS will nut line her plana fur the year
CATAKHH MEDICINE.
whlch ure lu bc carried jut In coHAL.1VM CATARRH MEDICINE la taken Internally and acts through the Blood operation with the touchers.
on tha Mucous Surfaces of the System.
1,KT THIO HI.UAI.n
Mold by drurvits fnc over forty ytars.
Prloa Ae. Tsstimonlals free.
supply your wants through the want
W,
Chesty
Co., Toledo, Ohio.
ad columns.
HA V
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This Ware Advanced 20''" August

1

We will sell such stock as we have at old price
up to September I

Whitney Hardware Co,
Direct Factory Representatives
307 West Central
Phone 7b'

(
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ULYSSES S. GRANT

122

April 27, Hiram Ulymt
Qrant born at Ptlnt Pltaa-an- t,

Inralltd at Wait Point
Military

1Ma- -

Ulyata
In th.
Auj.
D.nt.

1M

14

acadatny

a

ftlmpaon Grant.
Manlcan war.
22, marrlad Julia

nalantd from tha army.
INI.
olonl of Twanty-flra- t

1M1

nola veluntaar raglmant af

Infantry.
Augu.t, bHgadltr gnaral.
April, fought battla of ShU

,1M1

1M2

July 4, took Vlckaburg.
Marsh, lltut.nant g.naral
In command of tha armlaa.
"n May,
op.n.d hla campaign
In tho Wlld.m.ao In Vlr.
glnla.
1MS April
,
rocaivtd Laa'a
aurrandar at Appomattox
Court Houoo.
tMJ March
4,
Inaugurated
. eighteenth proeldant, aged
1MS
1M4

eean-da-

aKpoaed.

l

"whlaky ring"

.

at
the mnm
iirrpaanu anlillrr nf hie arnrr-atlun- .
War wan hla plmont, hut
he illi! not
u.pTt It. On tlm
rontrary. ,he halrd vartRrr, wnr
bnrwl hy army llf and nvir road
hooka nn the military art. In the Mex-Irnwar hp hacl biMn mntptitwl to he
MiMnic-lm- l
from tho fluhtlni line In
r
Iho
ipinrtmont.
That
exnorlonco lnrhne.1 him to he a ron- -

AFAIM'HK

Ht

Ihlrtr-nlnn-

'.a i

ill

The Change of Seasons

waa

atmosphere of autumn is stealing over
millinery department. The new hats,
as they arrive, displaying the typicat autumn tints lend a rich somberness to the show
tables, which, on the whole, is refreshing after
the mad riot of summer pastels. The flowers of
the summer hats are giving way to the fruits of
the autumn hats; just as the straws give way to
the velvets and the white and rose ribbons retire
in favor of the rich yellows and golds.
We invite you to watch the change of seasons in the millinery department.

AN

Rosenwald's Millinery Dept.

Out

fa

tractor for mipplylnjt hrrart to the
army nt the ntithrotik of the (Tlvll war,
when the nnlltlclana rofuwvl In make
hhn an omi-er- .
Tho flmt lime (Irani rame In eight
t the enemy In the nrll war he frankly toll, na that hla heart Jumped Into
hla throat.
"I had not the jaural
couraKP." he aald. "to halt and
what to do; I kept rlxht on."
That Im the whole atory of how
Grant got to Appomattox ; he kept
Alanine- wlllinut a friend
rlfrfit on.
at hla back, and wllh only a lonx, unbroken trntl of dianiipnlntmenta behind him, he never Baked for promotion, nn nHMlftnment or n favor, yet thta
nnamhltloua man rnae to bo general
In chief.
"So ennquoror eer waa hlsher aouled
Had
than Grant at Ainomattox.
aa he telle na, at
and depn-wed- ,
Ihe downfall of a valiant foe, he met
aa If that foeman In war were a
neighbor In trnuhle.
When he became prcaldent It waa
Orant'a mlxforinne to know nn one except hla nawiclalea In. Ihe war. The
among them kept away
nnd
from hhn.
But the
the camp followera crowded about a
man who never forgot und never
a friend, not even when he
came bearing a Greek gift, and Rcna-tn- r
Chnrlea Rmnner apnke acnrnfiilly
of the admlnlatratlon aa a "gift

Pfla-Aw

wild

Edwin Clapp & Son
It Combines Elegance, Endurance and
Style at a Reasonable Price.

'I

lis taalnaaa
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la rafrathlnff.
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WE HAVE YOUR SIZE

la ha areaa bes at
tellatbsaaatars ar br
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Accept "t 'allforulu" Hyrup of Klgs
only look for the name California on
the pack a ne, then you arj sure your
child Is IihvIuk the liest nnd most
harmless phylr for the little stom
ach, liver and bowels. Children love
Us fruity lust.'.
Kull directions on
a eh (Kittle,
Cali
l on must say

KELEHER

XIPWING C0
CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN

fornia."

V
A Liquid
Easiest to Use

w

a

For White Shoes of Canvas Buck or Suede
No nutter how badly soiled your white shoes may be Shu Wite will give
' them
appearance quickly and easily.
It cleanses the shoes by removing the stains and dirt not by covering them.
Applied with the dauber attached to the stopper in each bottle.
Sold bf Grocm, Shoa Stoma, Druggiata, Notioa Snxaa and Rrp.it Sbopa
S. M. BIXBY ft CO., Inc., New York
A A Brown uk!
AkoM.oufn.or at k
Put. SKo. (VlinkM
new-sho- e

.

rOB W1BHIHO.

)ov
rta4 II.
fl.4
r yoa .0.14
en.ia r... jomt ihiv
It.

aalne tka Rarajit'a Claa.ltiad ColaHn.
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NO BETTER SHOE FOR MEN
IS MADE THAN THE

Fact Powder

NATIONAL

wt.k yea eMid tall year beaae- -t

rbeae 14.

Nadiae

I

mn
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fetor
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,'he many acanrinla of the admlnlatratlon were mnetly traceable to the
betrayal nf flrant'e childlike confi"Black
dence In unworthy frlenda.
Friday" In Wall afreet citat Ma
ahadnw nn hla family circle Itaelf,
The "whlky ring" Involved the
prealdent'a private aecretary. A member of the cabinet wna lniieachcd for
aqunlld transact lona, but by accepting
hla re.lgnullon Grant let hint dodge
the conviction.
A liberal ecctlon
of dlatlngnlahed
Ropnhllcana revolted agulnat flranl'a
term, but they
aecond
election to a
were moatly leadcra without follower. The popular revolt did not come
nntll tha punk-- of 187!) had plunged
tho country Into alx yeara of hart!
tlmeo, and a tidal wave In tho election of 1874 awtpt tho Democrat
Into control nf tho bone
"DOH'IB"

,l

This uqutslts WautllW
charm
an Inasflnabl
lavallntaa
a aharm an
Whlah
a s u t a thrauchout
SOS
Hnf at la tha
tha

Ie

Hoi
I

The New Fall, and Winter Line
for Men Is Now on Display

Dsllastsl sad and ronnad
by
Is iba aoinrlasisa ald

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

Orant aa Second Lieutenant.

SHOES

Complexion

MOTHER!

toa'lI

i.i

On the Millinery Floor

moveresontntlvea of the
ment were under way today. Tho
meet in In to bo held at labor Temple, starting at 10 o'clock tomorrow.
William Cote, prcsldtmt of the Hlnte
Kederutlon of leUbor. who culled tho
meeting ! to act as tctnporury clialr-niu- ii,
Tlie purpns of the meeting Is to
draft a questionnaire to be submitted
to the mate candidate!, for office, asking them to state their position on
certulu problems. e When the cundl-dute- a
answer these, labor la to decide
which candidates are tlie most favorable tn i hem to support regard lesa of
party anniullona.
Although It waa not known toduy
Junt what steps would be taken by labor lo ileelde upon candidates ufler
tlie questionnaires ure unawered, It
was prophesied by a few thut the
itueMiionnuirea may be submitted to a
vole of the various locals, or a board
nilKht be mimed to decide tha slund
labor thould take.
While .Mr. Cola said toduy that It
was not known Juat how niuny repre
sentatives will be at the seas on to
morrow, he brllevcil thai there will
be about 70. AH the locals are asked
n .aie their reprcsenintivci on hand.
Tlie questions drawn up nt the meet- or the county
league
Holiday are to be submitted for approval.
is much in demand in dairy secltoi.M
On account of lu eonventenee,
A Is rice acreage of alfalfa
will be '
Alfalfa Hay Now
cropped for seed. 8o far ihe indl- be
crop
will
nre
calions
seed
thnt
Moving Rapidly
KallNfactory.
The
and third
Into usually are un-- for the seed
of Pecos Valley cult
crop. After the seed crop Is harvest-- j
ed, another eut'.lng of hay is made,!
IIOHWKM,. New .Mexico, Aug. 'l7.
Alfalfa hay In moving out Ihe I'eros
The Herald U tha New Mexico
Valley us rapidly as cars are louded.
Iast week 217 curs wev iuudud snd- paper that take, tha "Want" out
sensweek
Hlnou
before
the
the
of Want Ads by bringing Raiulti.
nn opened .May 1. 1,i..6 cars have beut
hipped from the valley.
.Much hay Is also utoi d. The third
rutting for the seaoi Is startlns; and
will ie In full HWhiK by the middle
Though little rain ha
nf the week.
fallen for sonu'tlni" the water supply
for Irrigation has t ren very satisfuc- lory.
Three alfalfa ml lis In thn vsltey
are running lull time at present, mak- a home market for alfa.fa.
The meal

expeaed.
March, Belknap, aecrotary
of war, Impeached.
March 4, Orant retired
from the proeldeney.

1877

4
ay

I'lunp for (he meeting of state rep

172 Orant
February,

y

Seventy Delegates
Expected at Meeting'
Of Non Partisan Body

45.

The Credit Moblller

y,;

ls

loh.
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slugwlsh.
con ft I
You'ra bilious,
pnted.
You feel headachy, your
stomach may lie aour, your breath
bsd, your skin sallow and you believe
you need vile, danareroua calomel to
start liver and bowels.
Here'a my guarantee.
Ask your
druaatHt for a bottle of lmdson'a
l.lver Tone and take a spoonful
If It doesn't start your liver
snd straighten you riant up belter!
than calomel and without griping or f
nmking you sick I want you to go
back to the store und get your money.
Take calomel toduy und tomorrow
you will feci weak and slek and nauseated. Ihm't
a day. Tuke a
spoonful of harmlctwi, vegetable I Hid- Tone tonight and wnka up
sou's l.lver
ice ihrnpieimo.
ii m perfectly
hnrmleRH. so give It to your childron
any tlui". It en n't salivate.

O.
183
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Tou Don't Ned to Sicken. Oripn,
or BalivaU Yourself to
Start Liver.

Jam. Uon.n
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MORGAN

HERALD

HORROR

TOLD
Br JAMES

"A.
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Five Minute ChaU

EVENING

.
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:THE ALBUQUERQUE

Sporting News RENTAL

OiEHL

HOUSES IH
.

EVENING

HERALD

1

FACTORY

OPEOTTIEK

C1TYGR0W SCABCE

IXTHEOLYHPUD

Not More Than 20 Places Forty Girls Signed Up
for Work; Superinto Be Found Real
Score 45 Points ip Track
Estate Men Say
tendent Employed
and Field Events;
lhuiuerque la growing In
Albuquerque's overall factory.
That
Finland 29
population la ahnwn by the euarcliy
flouth Hecond street, will be
;

A

MHOMH mH
ANTWERP. Aug. 17. Tho Amer-tran- s'
iMirCormancM
in th seventh
Olympiad,
I hem 4S points
in ths track and field events J7 In
the hurdles, 16 In 100 metres dash,
and 11 In the pentathlon out of a
VMS

hu nttd

tft.
Finland, by the II points won In
the javelin throw and the 10 In the
pentathlon, has 2. and Is second to
the Amerioans, Francs haa I points.
Kn gland , EMhonia, t. and Norway
pfMIBlblS

1.

Amoriea'a powerful irsck and field
tram continued to gather honors
all other nations' cnmblna-tlon- s
but Its members were not
strong enough Individually to win
every first place, particularly tn the
vmmm pentathlon Jn whtrh the Finproved the
nish star. A. R. Lent on
beat all around athlete.
to
the Amerlrans scor-In- ir
In addition
the mo points, the only world
of
record waa mnde by Frank Uonil
the ChinuKo A. A., In the no metre
lui r (I leu with .M, a second better than
th time mnde by C. Buoun In lite
Jn )oth
Olympina In 1VUM.
1ndon
the hurdles and thi 100 motr danb,
four of the mix finalists were Atfner-leans, of whom three ran flm In the
hurdles and two first In the 100
metres.
A tnsjnrlly of the experts at ths
finish of tho 100 metro rvent, but
nut the official, Insisted Unit J. V.
Hhola, of the I'nlvemlty of Missouri.
wan Milrd Instead of flfih. lis ofTiclally
plaoed, tut a protect entered by the
Americans wne withdrawn when U
wan reelised there wnn no going; behind the nfflrlal deolelon.
In the other event, the lirnta before
In the hOO metre run,
the semi-finall the Americana retained places.

f

itvt. there are not 0 houses
rent.
real eatnte men reported today that telephone call frtim persons
wnn ting to rent
houaea hnve been
hcnvlcr I 'inn ever before In the
htfltnry of Albuquerque.
"It's nlmnat an Impossibility to find
houaea for rent," ald a real ealnte
man today. "I have only two on my
1
Hat.
don't believe there are more
than twenty houses In the city for
rent and I wouldn't bo aurprlacd if
there were not twelve."
Ileal estate men believe the call for
ho'a haa been heavier the Inat few
da ye hecaute of the arrival of per-nowho are rontcmptatlng on putting their children In wnjol here.
"Tjie demand for ho usee always
picks up JiMt before tlmo for the
schools to Mart.' anld another man
today.
"The situation la growing
acute. Albuquerque la growing' and
that Is all there la to It."

fr

Ihe clly

In

little rad e&urrlae ut 1 o'clock
thin nfiernonn.
The niati h nt the armory la to begin tit K:3 o'rloek there being two
jinhmirwirli-to the miiln event. The
muln event will be for two full out
of three, time unlimited. The prelim InttiicK by local men are to be
lor one full.
Bailor Jack Wo"d and Young Ootch
are almtmt at tho same weight and
tho fact that each clulma he la going
to win and la In the beat of trim gives
prom m? that the match will be a
hummer, in the terms of apart
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The Plrntea by winning the gnm
over Ihe White Hox cloaed the Ionic
a.iua;Kie fur aeeniid place In the Twilight league. The acoro waa & to 1.
Today the Piratea and HlKhlnnd
'Hed'a will alitrt a three itnme aerlea.
Yeaterdny the'Monnrcha won both
vnmea defeating flrat the llurelua
t'entrala 4 to 3. and Immediately fid
lowing the Flreflghtcra II to 7 In one
or the raateat game lilnyeil tnia year.
Munarrha took Ihe lend early in the
aame with the Flreflalitcra and held
It until the eighth intilnf when the
Klrerightera tleti tile acoie and ucnln
aeored in Ihelr luat hair or the ninth:
hut Monarrha came back .vltli Ihe
winning acore by nutting two men
Jieroaa the ulate. The lonurcha are
the
the only team to have

Flreflghtera thla yeur. The hitler
team having loat only two gumea out
2
played.
The alandlnc of the Twilight league
folluwa:
W. It. Pel.
Match Tomorrow B. O. Pa.
U 1 .
Piratea
7
T
Tlcketa for tha three avent wreat-- i lllKhland nvda
I1 S .4."
line firoirrmm to ba held at the armory White Hoi
tomorrow nicht are aelllnv Ilka liot Krenchlea
S
.ol
Ited Hixiatera
rakeai In an- upui'data reaUuranr.
.(Hill
0
aroordlnir to tha atatamant of Al Old Town Hcoula
Withdruwn from leugue.
Jtlehl, promoter of lha yomiv Uulch-alullJack mateh.
The Herald ia tha New Mexico
4Joteh la to hold hla laat workout
fur Ihe mulch at tlu Y. H. C A. paper that takes the "Want" oat
o'clock, tlnllor
Ihia afternoon at
Jark held hla laa,r workout, InoludiiiK of want Ada by bringing Keiuiu.

Tickets Are Selling
Fast for Wrestling

lb

Hovy

of

Yon will Sod

minimum of 12000 for each .emigrant, fled Column.

u 3347
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The World's Most
Coveted Records

.

ive Shades and Weaves.
Beat of All for Your Pocket Book

(

year.

flease remember that jrou get from ni atyle, perfect tailor-ir,fit and aatiafaction guaranteed, alwaya at prioee lower
clothes.

Fall and Winter Suits from $35 to $65 ':
.

From the days of the Prairie Schooner, the
Pony Express and the completion of the
roads men have sought to establish new transcontinental time records between the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans.
It has called for the highest development of
skill and' courage. And it has, as in the case of
the motor car, blazed the way to mechanical
reliability.
'. The purpose of this Essex test was to prove
its reliability. In the period, of I 4 hours was
crowded more strains, more calls for endurance and mechanical strength than the average owner demands in a life time.. ;
Every requirement of motor car performance was met by these two cars. And the fact
they so consistently met their tasks proves
tht
Essex Uniformity.
1

We bounlit thcito kimmIn at suili priced unit iimlfr
Hiteli cuuditimiR that we can mnko your new full
and winter suit fur no mure than you paid ui lunt

ready-to-we-

San Francisco
to New York

:Two lssex touring cars, carrying U. S. Mail,
each one making the entire trip between San
Francisco and New York, have set the time '
records for their respective directions across .
the American continent.
And thus comes to Essex another distinction for reliability and endurance.
Except for one airplane record, these two
Essex cars have crossed the continent in less
time than was ever recorded by any traveling
machine. The fastest time possible between
San Francisco and New York by train is
slightly less than the time taken by the light
weight economical Essex. But in the case of
the railroad train,' many different Jdcomotives
are lused, each pulling the train only a few
hundred miles.
From Cheyenne to Omaha the route taken
by the Essex was 43 miles longer than the 550
mile .route of the famous Overland Limited,
yet .the Essex time was but one hour longer
than 'the express train time.

They are of Superior Quality and Attract-

than yoa must pay for good

wy

Miles

4

Days
14 Hours
43 Minutes

So Essex Holds the Transcontinental Record Both Ways

Fall Suitings

Aro Arriving

7

--

The speeds at which they traveled were
not so unusual, for another Essex stock par
had on a speedway track gone 3037 miles in
50 hours. But in the transcontinental runs,
some 350 cities and towns had to be crossed.
Crowded traffic imposed its obstacles to consistent going. Mountain ranges in the East
and West with grades such as the average
driver never encounters, called for Ihe utmost
of hill climbing ability.
Few will ever motor all the way across
America and therefore cannot know the extreme varieties of conditions encountered. But
let each reader apply to his consideration of
what Essex has done, .every experience he has
ever met in his own driving. It will give some
appreciation of Essex reliability.
-

LightWeight Now
Establishes Reliability
How gradual have men come to a realization that a light weight car can also offer reliance and performance.
Essex has led the way for that was its purpose from the very first. Economy is of growing importance. Men want to save in fuel and
in first costs. But they want no sacrifice in
performance and they demand unquestioned
reliability.
Essex offered itself to the public without
claim. Now more than 40,000 owners know
and praise its worth. .
.Owner cars that had been driven upwards
of 25,000 miles were used in the recent nation
wide Essex week to establish reliability, economy, speed and hill climbing records.
To Essex owners the winning of the transcontinental records is not a surprise. But
those who do not know Essex performance
and reliability must regard that these two trips
across the continent are as important in marking mechanical advancement as any similar
event in the history of the motor car.
,
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PAUL DORAN
608 West Central Avenue

Phone 855

I
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With The Amateurs

The Old Town Tigera defeated the
to 4,
Knights of Columbua team,
In a game played
last Hundny at
"Washington park. The Tlgere scored
all of their runs In the eighth Inning,
whk-was some wild weird Inning.
The Tigera have matched a gnme
with the Happy Good Lucks which
will be plnyed next Buitdny at 10
a. m., at New York avenue and
i
Fourteenth street.

i

A
few renin buy
"fndrlne."
After mi nppllrfltlon of "IMndnrln,'
you eun not find
fiUln hair or liny
diindi'Uff, benlde,
rmlr ahoww
new life, vlR-obrifflltntu, Hon) col-o- p

a

4 7

4U
3!

.

.T?r

Philadelphia

try to ImI.
anything-- nil
iMn h pujrlnl aV

-

.304

72
TJ
'
M'

.

lluaton

et

Old Town Tigers
Defeat the C. of

'

New

WtiKlilnKliin
lleU'ulL. -

Thua quota a fumom flnngor
u
At upon th Mnoa n
"When Bpaakera pitying can

urduy night. The woman who the
bureau of charities hired to take his
meals to hlin roportcd to Ilabbl Molss
llergmun of the buresu yesterday that
she prepared a rreni for him Saturday night.
I'ndertakers believed the man hud
been dead Severn I days, because of
the docomposed condition of the body.
f savings taken out
The Urtiil lot

is:-

Lowers Transcontinental Record by 12 Hours 48 Min. Another
Essex Going From ' New York to San Francisco Broke the Record
For That Direction by 22 Hours 13 Min., Completing the Trip In
4 Days 19 Hours 17 Minutes

L4SgWi

iHnaton

JlULUIli

mntoh with 4H teams of eight men
each opened on the HOO, 00 und 1.000
yard ranges.
The Arlaoria civilian team yesterday wont tho port Hntorv trophy
with a acore of 579 out of a poasihK
uo.
team waa
The &loisachusetta
second with 618 and Minnesota third
with 671.
The championship regimental team
match waa won by the first Philadelphia Infantry team with 572 out of
a possible
The Port Clinton in
fantry team was second with n!i
nnd Ihe Norwich University R, O. T.
i. team third with too.

it in

our

I

EI

LflWhilM'

lliiMnn H; IJelroll 4.
i'leveliind 4; New York 8.

New York
I'lttNhurKIl
hlt:nffit

vI

Stops Ilatr ; Corning fQutt
Doubles Its Beauty, "

AMP rRTtnV. O.. Aug. 17. Rain
ngnlii
Interfered toilny with Ihe
American Klfle mntchea although the
Wimbledon cup match waa opened on
the l.ooO yard range with more than
duo entries, whit" the Herrick cup

(

.

Ywterday'i .RciulU

Ilrookiyn
Oiulnniill

.u.,.um.

-

V''DAfjDEBifIE"

Arizona Civilian
Team Wins the Port '
Clinton Rifle Trophy

n

AMtlOIIMl

i

-

in
operation on next Monday at the Intent, n. A. Clampltk secretary of the
I'nton Overall Manufactjurlng company, announced today.
Fifty-thre- e
CALPU LTWIS- machines, ordered from
8t. Joseph and Chicago are In ship'common smf.
expected
ment nnd are
to be here in
the next few days. The compnny hits
forty girls signed up tor work, some
of these being experienced factory
workers from other towns.
C. W. Hawkins, president of the
ctrmpany. Is now In Ban Antonio.
All Hw4jMr uuiiMiinl mill cxiTptlotinltr IntfrPntltur plHttopInT
flalpti
Texas, conferring wit W. C Mntln,
In "nmiitKtn H.1IM'" ni lln likml l'lul.r KnIuv HJtil limHimtw.
In chnrge of sn overall factory there,
who he has engaged to become super- mrfllalply upon It. arrlvnl. Tho offlr.J Man Found Dead
intendent of the local plant. Mr. f the colnimny in now Itrtnn movn-rriitn 207 West Gold avonuo to th
Mustln Is a man of la years experiHad
Care
ence In overall factory work. The new InoAtlon.
company also has hired A. M. Mode, a
A HKHA1J1 WANT AH
cutter of nine years experience of
William Kocnlff, who wan found
Denver.
will bring riwuln.
rhone Ut nd
tload Hunrtny mornlnir. wal nllve Hut
The machinery will be Installed lm- - Invert your d.

Major Leagn Btandingi

ifrS

'

tlT-01-

J.oenl real estute turn

of p"usca.

V

Jf3

AtHJOST 17, iZO

TUEGDAY,

Albuquerque, N. M.

CUwil- -

f tfESDAY,

AUCtlST 17, 1920

State Capitol News

w hile

a

teste w,
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TO 1.

KEYSOTE SPEAKER

i New Mexico

muna

Record as Man Who Will Sound
Compared With Other
Clarion Call at Las
States
Vegas Not Chosen

Estimated Cost of Road
iFrora Willard to
o
Is $7 ,000
En-cin-

New Mexico haa 41 national bsnka
14H
account for en eh
Inhnhitama. Thla compares with
SM dfpimitnrs fur each 1.000 Inhab
v at apr ao
ltunta In Wyoming, which leads all
SANTA FK. N. M., Aug.
tbe states In the union.
project statement on federal aid pro
For the entire 1'ntted Btatea there
for each
Ject No. hi has been submitted by the wrrf IS deposit accounts
1,000 of the population, ' or approxl-matel- y
state highway commission 10 the fedone National bnnk nccounnt
putt
Aeral bureau of
lie roada, at
every 5 H
population.
lbuquerque.'
This project ciovers 36 forThe number ofof the
demnnii depoalt
mi leu of road betwaon WUIard and
e
In Nntlonu)
In Ih'
built
esKntnn.ln Torrance county. The
country wua U'.JiS.OOQ the1 num
timated aom in $71,000, which doe ber of time depoalt aceounta wn
not include any aurfnclng. This la l.06,iMv. making a lotai. or uoin
one of six projects recently aubmlttcd time 'and demand depoalt
arconnti
for approval.
ror the enti". ountry
Way 4.
of ro.iso.ouo, aa compared Wiih
Mew Milling; Company.
depoalt uccounia In National
Manufacturing
The Abo Milling
company, with principal office In banks on June 8'i, lelu.
bowx the
The following Mulemcnt
tteholle, Valencia county, haa filed Ma
artlclea of incorporation with the total mimtier or nil isuumi-- l DiinKbul-no-.n
do
atnle corporation commission, Tha operation or uuthrli i
and th totu) numb r of Nitlon-u- l
capital stock In l.s.uuo, or which
In each,
J count
bank
la aubecrlbed. The com puny will
maintain a branch office in Want a Ke, Stute us of Ma) 4, 1S20.
charge
of Col. U.aW.
which will be In
No itf etrpt
1'rK.hurd. statutory agnt.
"f
The InrruiinU
Mar 4. I9'JU.
corporators are: George W. 1'rlch-arKantn r'e, $1,000;
J. I Mutt,
Hrholle. $30; J. K. Clarrett, Hrhollo.
l.ou: Robert Heara. Rchollc, $260; V.
H.
Cavlna, Mountainalr, $100; John
Berry, Bcholle, $100.
New Columbua Mill.
.2
The Wolf Mining, Milling ft Hmclt
Ing company, of Columbua, hue been
5 !
Incorporated for $500,000. The company bcglna business with $2,000 puid
an
as ia
sno
In., The Incorporators, all of Colum- Mti
&."
31
4
a:i:
bua, and each aubiicrlbliiir $400, are: Nvw Hampfthtrv.
Ml
4U
Vrrmonl
40
a.W
lnnlfl F. Kllsputrick. Thomua K. MtktarhaarlU
. .
9BD
140
'Joft
Hreanahan, Iluseell H. Flatter, Nellie Khode lalpnd . , l.'0
17
U'i
40
10
K. Fitsputrlck, lrouls U Uurkhead.
HO
('ininerllriit
IJJ
en
l.M
Smw
York
407
!4 747
Nf
n:io
ami
Vi:
ui'
Jrrfr
1

with

l.OoO

l2.

. Ul

Slill!

ic

Let Grain Moved
: Out of Curry County

rnnrlvnle
llrlawmro

....
....

BS
10

1.344

111

R

0J

t'Jll

101
44
U:t0
120
07
7J

7t

I

....!....
Writ Vlralnl
Nnria C'nllita ,
KAuth Carolina..
Vlrirlnfa

,

Texan, Aug. 17 There
ban been a marked drop In grain
loading on the Huntu Ku lines In the
Panhandle and In Curry county. New
Mexico the pant week when only
cars were loaded aa against
cure the previous week.
The total
loading In tbia territory alnco July 1
la 2.1 IB- AMAIUU-O-

ririla

California
Idaho
t'tfth

This is a Short Letter but il
Brings a Mrs sago of Import-4ncto every Woman.

I,:

OH'J

13 T

113

33

flirT

517
100
651

,

S4
330

2M

IIO
Din
117

ail
3a

383

JtiO
3'JO

tin

390
100

I us

353
146
47
141
4S
II

58

00
Oil

3lll

Arfiona
Total

a. 001

4

"

tS

9

30&

107
313
114
59
108
85
450
UT
10ft
588
108
43
13
40
3
4

114

4i

1.1

fl9

31

31"
H.'i

14;.
148

AH

lift

3I)
311
17
llfl

HI 4

300

3311

354

33
1:13

lniu

3:11

371

361

158
70
7ft

310
344!

70

3'W
310!
194
3ftft'
148
811

0

34
03
13
60

HI

1H5

HI

375
348
303
154
148
174

310
33
39
6

..

U0

34

1

115 S.ufl..

13

('ARM OK TOMATOI-M-

.

KOHWKUL New Mxlco. Aug. 17
The i'econ Valley I'annlng Kueiory la
busy parking bcmiH, About 47 peouie
4niulyeU at
It la expect
nr'
'd that the bean crop will be flnlhed
early In Bcptember. Totnutoi-- ' will
oe rnuy for ihe cannery in the near
future. Tbe norciiK'e la fair nnd tbe
crop pi'omlHPH will. It In eMtlniutil
that the puck ibis acaMon will tottil

took irdiafc. Plnl
t'nmitounil and Liver
I w fore my child
1'llls
j
!!!!;
was borit and it did
wonderful work for
me. My baby weighed eight and one-h- a ft
muuib alien tlnrn
and I did not stilfer
Vou
pianj paina.
.III
an publish this let
-':'
1.1ter if you wialt for I
would not be without your medicine
before child birth."
Mrs. Jons Lib.
IX!, Woodford, Vt.
The reason Wby Lydia E. Pink barn's
Vegetable Compound is so successful
in overcoming woman's Ills ia because it
con la ins the tonic, strengthening proproots and
erties of food
herbs, which art on the female organWomen from all parts of tha
ism.
country are continually testifying to its
ftrsngiseulng, curative influence, and
aa it contains no narcotica or harmful
drugs U is a oife medicine for women.
If yon want special advice write Lvdla
K. Pinkham Jaedicine Co. ioonUdential),
Lynn, Maes. Your letter will be opened,
read, gad anewtred by women only.
Wooilfanl. Vt.
ham's Vegetable

'.

71
7S

8:1

Alanka
Hawaii

e

I oil
134

lf0

31

84
30
10
31

Nevada

3lfl

'i.0

sn

13
HO

.

OroBOD

Mil
lii'J

163

1SK

...

'JftO

100
70
100

484
113
151

Munlina

TO WOMEN

VIA

174

Wyoming

Cotnrxlo
Nrw Mnilro
Oklahoma
Washington

95

lit
OS

konliirkr

The fluctuation In price and the Trnnrre
embargo ut Uulvesion nro affecting Ohio
Itiftlana
the loading. The supply of grutn IHinoU .......
mm haa been much butter tho lunt VlrhtMn
week, but the demund for cam bun WUconiifi
dropped very much.
The supply Mthitiwote
Iowa
however, .la still I cm than tbe de- MUnourl
mand for cars.
North
Dakota...
Honih Dikola...
Nhraka
Kinin

OF INTEREST

Clft
iH$

lot

....

MliHKip)

Utfliane
Tn
Arkitntm

lus

:i

4

AlahtmS

H47
l

IVi
87
13

Ut'nritia

90

1,345

. .

Mainland
Dim. nl Colutnlila

"1

carM.
l VAOF.
THK 1II HAIJ WANT
ban a cliiKairicatlon for every purpose
and resulta for tliose who use them.

I

BEAR OIL
For Vour Hair
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mm thai

rtum4 11 Ml.

dkrILlih

mH farmala M
A
httin.
fcoTlUMK rIbl
todl.M' .)n fr fr
hair ana
AitnnliSlna au.
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fht
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forvati
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Hie Evening Herald.

Around the St&td

,

body of hla son. I'rtvate O. Peshia,
who died ovoruvao October 21, 1 y 8.
would arrive in 'New York about
August 1ft, and that tha remains
would be shipped to Socorro wbero
rolmnrment will tnke place.
TlHiH.4.'AHl
brtff Htreet has
In cuatody two yuuug men who are
acknowledged cattle runtlvr and who
are In Jail swntttug the sentence of

the court.
Into

w

THE lillil.K lcll

Jnt

line In Tex Ha and Chanrlne the brand
RANTA KE, N. M., Aug. 17. Tbe of th atoifn stuff to thflr own ty
e
burning over the old brand and adding
siaieantan nnd orator who la to
aa temporary chairman and
to make It their own,
One of these
the keyno.e addreee In the young men la only 17 yeara old, and
democratic state convention to Ih Will go to th reform achool, While
nnsemjlnd In Kuat Laa Vegas a week thw oilier la of aae anl will lake up
from t'xluv haa not yet been selected hla rcNtilMnce In Mania Fe. Thw have
by Mhe Mute
central colmnlttee. both confessed to Hberiff Bin-ethat
Arthur ftellgman,
atnle chairman, they are guilty and ready for an
aaid todiiy that Jte had been out of lence.
Hugh
10
ALMA
MeKen,
atate
days and had fallen
the
fur
rancher
no mew bat out of touch with stale of Alma, suffered a serloua loaa from
u flat a, but thai he believed the defly recently when one wf the large
hay
wna
on
comiiletely
barna
hla farm
cision as to the, temporary chairman
would be made wbhln tho next day di'atroyed together with Ita contents
or ao. Hf human haa been In Ohio, cimalittlhg of about U imm of flrat
hay.
Mr. McKeen's las
where he ai tended tbe notification rut alfalfa
on burn and contcnui wita approxiceremonies for Governor Cox,
mately $8OU0. Tike flit probably
d
Democratic seul that Is being
01
Ik nated from a vlga rrette or a
In the election of double
by it immb-of the counties lighted match.
HII.VKK
thla Is
may reault In a badly crowded convent tun bull at Kst Imw Veana. thcoietli'iilly vacation Hint at the
Chaves, Kddy and Curry countlea al- New Mexico Mlale Normal school,
ready havo elected double deleg- thvre la a great deal of activity going
ation, and It la believed that OH rax. on In preparation for the rail term,
which opens Wednesday.
Beptember
ticrniillllo, Han illguel. Morn, Guada1.
Itltih Hall, the old glrla dormilupe and ttanta l'e will follow suit. tory,
la being thoroughly cleaned and
HcllgmHn, fur the committee, haa
repainted from attic to baaement, and
iiwJt' urrangementa for use of the will
be In aa atusetove a condition
Duncan opera house. The dlagrnmi
thoastudcnia Wain to
of the hoiiaa shows the main floor by theaa time
In the now dormitory Into
con tu I n aouts for 410. ArranKemente
which the obi gynanlum
waa conhavo Iwen made In put In 200 addi- verted
The Norpiat oftional scuts on thla floor, nnd the fice too,luatla spring.
run hod with huslneie robalconies, extending around three tating to the full term. Lfttera of Insides, will bold perbupa 260 more. It quiry
and reservations of rooms are
hud been planned to seal all the deleIn from nil over tin atate and
gates on the main floor, reaervlng all coming
Arlaona, Txas and Colorado as
the balcony space for vial tors. Hellg-mn- n from
Wtll. Joilvln tiw tho ciinniii rlinn of
suya now that
many
If
mote
now with the same time
countlea wheel Into line with doublo reservallons
year, the regular year attendance
delegations. It will bo necesHury to last
year will bo fully oin-thl-td
largthis
aeut some of the delegations In tha er than lost year, and lunt year broke
balconlea, thus having to curtail tho all pri'Vluua records.
space tlmt It was planned to asatgu
llcncomo,
1'IXOS ALTUB Albino
lor uso of visitors.
aged tf yearaa miner employed tiy
41a IMcgntca.
Mexico Mlnea comthe Culmuet-NcTho number of di'lcgiites authorlxed pany sustained a 4)roktn back and
Ih 418. itcriiallllo standing first with other liijurlea from which
he died
33. I'nlon accond with 2 and Ban within a couple of hours. He was at
Miguel third with la. Valencia, the work In the mine when there wus a
republican strong iuld, haa only 4). ca"e In from the hanging wull.
liut even with the election of double
delegations, It looks to be a safe gueaa national committeeman, to aucceed
Unit not more than 600 pcraone will
who hud aerved 1 3
attend the convention aa delegates. Henator andJonea,
waa slated W retire, but
The county convention enthusiuMiti yeara
In
a committee fight at the meeting
dupe not alwnya IuhI ihrough to the
the KoHwelt convention, June 3,
stute uoiiveiiilon, und not all of thoee at
plan wua wreck od.
thut
elected delegates will .bo In attendance. Home of tho mote dtntnnt
counties aro likely to bo represented
by partial delegations, Instead vt
doubles.
Hellgman picked Senator Harding,
months in advance, as the mire winner In tho Chicago convention. Asked
a little lator aa to tho choice of hla
own convention at Han Prauciaco, he
Mil Iri
hu lA'im hum Mil Mir in liouiril m
guess, lie was smiling pretty broad 1
ly wnen bo cxniainod that ho haa
been able to forocam the republican
rnoico Decnuae ne had Inntde in for ma
lon. Asked If he desired to try to
repeat hla success by gu easing who
will be the choice of the Albuquer
quo convention for governor, ha auld
he hud been out of the state long
enough to lose track of a great many
"1
of the recent strategic movea
have no Idea who will be the re pub-Han nomlneo for governor,' he de
clured.
To Biaiuo Ilauiia.
Questioned us to the candldatea In
hlH own ptirty. he expressed the belief that Judge U. H. Hunna, of Al- buiiueriiue, Ih likely to be nominated
"1
by uccla mat Ion,
beleve that
Jutige 11 nil hum name will be the only
one pluced before l he convention." ho
old.
"It Im aimply a question of
whether he la willing to accept tbe
nomlnntiou' he added. "And in this
JS.
ciinipulKn,
his nonilnutlon will be
enuivnli-uIn election.
If I Were gii
Ing to mnnuge thla campaign, I would
nt worry any more over tlnnna a
chancea of election thun 1 did In 1110,
when Hon. Andrleiia A. Jonea, of Jaa
Vegas, on our ticket, wit a opposed by
your Hon. Krunk A. Hubbell, You
reineniler well what tbe result waa la,,
thut instance. And 1 am sure you
have not forgotten, either, that the
general nubile waa as confident of
Jones election aa we were at democratic headquarters."
"But Ihe republlcune say they desire to st'e Hunna nominated quite
ua much as the de Dior mile leaders,"
he wns Informed, "The republicans
do not believe
that," he outer tud.
"They are 'k'ddbig' themselves."
"I do not cure to munaito this campaign," Heltgman anid when asked
about the possibility of retiring.
"I have aerved my time und would
be glad to turn the work over to
someone elite. I certainly am not a
the office."
cundlduie
Hellgman managed the campaign 'n
19ls, and again In JIS. I'nder hla
leadership In the ltt 16 campaign,
coupled with defections In some of
the republican countlea, along with
tone county Insurgent move, the head
of the republican ticket, and about
half of the o'hera on the ticket, were
dofented by the democratic nomlneees.
In 191 every man on the republican
There la little
ticket was elected.
talk of auy definite plana to chooao
0 euc censor to Hellgman as atate chair
man. There wua a plan to make him

Don't
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Zaoh Depoilt made with tbii bank aarni 4
Per Cent Intereit compounded.
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tfajUecKe tho Julro of two leo.on Into a bottle containing- !hra ouncea ot
Orchard Whlto which ran b had at
any drug atore, .hake well and you
have a iuttrl.r pint of harmleaa and
tow
drllshtrul Irmon bleach for
cent..
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sentiment among the people in general and among republicans In particular, exists because they do not believe Larrazolo's record entities'
him to a reiiomiiiatign ; because they do not believe lie has been a good
trovamor or Now Mexico; because they fear that in a see.ond and final
term as governor he will be less careful of the public; welfare than he
has been during a first term, and that careful,
business
management of tins state, which cannot be hoped for frmo Iiarrazolo,
ia an essential for continued prosperity here during the uext two
years.
Back of this sentiment undoubtedly is the conviction that Lar
razolo cannot be elected if nominated; and among the rank and file
of republicans there exists this year a strong desire for a state ticket
that can be supported heartily, enthusiastically and with the vigor
and vim that will elect not only the state t react but republican national electors as well. Behind larrazolo as the candidate for gov
ernor no such fight can be made.
Larrazolo's thinly veiled' threat to bolt if the party of his recent
adoption docs not nominate him, consistent as it is with, tho man's
past record of political performance, has fixed among the rank and
file of republicans the feeling that, if "this one man, to, hold a job for
himself, can thus hold up the republican party at the business end of
a threat, there had best be a
ao that self respect nt least
may be retained.
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KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE BALL

Mr. Hubbell ' Part.
Hubbell is the active manager of the Larrnrolo campaign in this
the main issue in disposeri of the unpleasant things which
UNTIL Mairee may feel it neeessar.v to print ahout The Evening county. He has a perfect right to be. He will carry the county fur
Herald, am other who eauuot swallow his brand of reform and Larrazolo if the people permit him to get a way with it. Hubbell has
These a two-folIlia kind of reformers, muxt renin in secondary considerations.
Ltirrartolo. There is a siim
purnoH' in making the fight
secondary matters will lie dealt with ut the proper time. From his chance that in a nation-wid- e
republican landslide, Larrazolo might
lofty pinnacle of lonely editorial alnofncHK Mr. Mu(ee no doubt will be, elected, in that, event Hubbell would continue in the position lie
eontiniie to exereise that curious kind of reHtraint which promptN him has occupied during the past twenty months, as tho most intliicntial
to invite libel suits, shout "liar" and chII The Heruld names. We're member of the executive kitchen cabinet. It had been some time
sorry for Mr. Magee, for the situation in whivh he AiiiIh himself and since Hubbell bad been a major influence in the executive office. IU
for the stale of mind this situation appear to have induced. We seem likes the job. Moreover should a national republican landslidn put
Larrazolo over, and should there occur, by any chance, a vacancy
to be miHlile to help him. For the pretieiit it in necessary to direci. from
New Mexico in the United States senate, Hubbell would be Lar
the attention nf the people of All)uiuenpie to the very serious polit- razolo's choree and an honor the people denied Hubbell in a general
ical issue which has been forced upon this community.
election, would thus be obtained by him. These are remote chimes;
Mr. Larraisolo, Mr. Hubbell and the Morning Journal are the but they arc chances and in polities Mr. Hubbell is the boss chance
principal forces engaged in seeking to force the republican parly to taker.
The other fold of the two-folHubbell purpose is more concrete
renominate Mr. Larraxolo for the goveniondiip of thin Mate. Hy
making Bernalillo county the main battle ground they have put the and more important to Bernalillo county. Hubbell has never aban
doned his hope of returning to power as the boss of this county. In
issue squarely up to Bernalillo county republican!! to decide whether every election during the past ten years bo has made the effort to
or not Larrazolo shall be renominated. If Hubbell carries this county come back. This is the most favorable opportunity he lias had since
Larrazolo delegation to the state that tune when the Albuquerque Morning Journal, under another
ill the coming primary and elects
ownership and leading a justly indignant public, drove Hubbell out
convent inn the governor will have a lighting chance to force
from the convention. If Hubbell fails in his fight to oon-tr- of a power in Bernalillo county that was little short of absolute in its
autocracy.
the primary and county convention the chance of Mr. Larrazolo's
nomination will have been removed.
There is, of course, no question of the right of Mr. Larrazolo, Mr. The Journal's Part
The Journal's part in this contest is in its championship and the
Hubbell and the Morning Journal to make the fight to carry the
county for Larrazolo, and to win it, if they can win it by fair methods manner of its advocacy of success for Larrazolo and Hubbell. The
The issue of the contest will of course rest npon whether the people editor of the Journal has undertaken to erect before the issuo of Lar
wish Hubbell to return to control of the republican, party in Ber- razolo and Hubbell, a smoke screen of vague reforms and an alleged
nalillo county, and upon whether or not the republicans of this county unselfish championship of popular rights. He would have us accept
wish Larrazolo to be renominated for governor. That Bernalillo without reservation the eleventh hour transformation of Larrazolo
appearance of Hubbell as this champion of popu
county democrats wish Larrazolo to be renominated goes without and the
Raying. The democrats of this county and, of the state know (hat if lar, unbussed government. He announces blandly that the people
Larrazolo is nominated their party will be certain to elect the next who refused to accept these alleged miracles nf reformation as genuine
"suckers." He appears to forget what a vast majority ef
governor of New Mexico, and that their chances of carrying the state New are
Mr.
vhange
Mexico people know;

ir

for the rest of their state ticket and for the democratic national ticket
are vastly increased. If democratic party workers could vote in the
coming primary, they would vote with Hubbell in favor of Larrazolo
delegates and do it with three rousing cheers.- a

Larruzolo can
that
political
policies as fast 'as typewriters can run or oratory be wafted to the
rafters; and that the picture of Mr. Hubbell as a martyr of the taxation cinch ho mice worked so well, anil as the leading advocate of
iinboHNed
primaries must inevitably awake Homeric laughter
throughout this state,
If Mr. Magee is sincere in his belief that Larrazolo and Hubbell
have become
zealous" and enduring leaders in the cause
of pure politics and forward-lookingovernment, then we feel sorry
for him and he is entitled to sympathy. That docs not remove the
necessity for pointing out his error, or of informing the people of the
true situation.
If Mr. Magee is not sincere, hut, like Larrazolo and Hubbell, is
simply seeking a personal political objective; namely, the defeat of
certain republican leaders who may now or in the future stand in the
way of his personal political ambitions, then it Is simply more imperative that his effort to mislead the people and obscure the issue be
exposed.

Albuquerque'! Part.
The outcome of this contest, actually, is up to the republicans nf
Albuquerque. There arc certain precincts in the county which Hubbell has always been able to control. These arc with him now. There
are other precincts which have been doubtful in every election since
Hubbell was driven out of power in the county and in which he has
made a fight for control at every election. In these precincts he is
now putting forth every effort to elect delegates ho can control in the
are still other precincts where leaders as
county convention.
strong as Hubbell are opposing him and these leaders have become
more firmly fixed in their opposition to Larrazolo because Hubbell
has appeared as his campaign manager. The country precincts will Th
Voters' Part.
come into the county convention without a large majority for cither
Therefore, keep your eye on the ball. The issue before us is not
side.
The republican voters of the two city precincts are independent. what
thinks about The Herald, the state of Mr. Mugee's
They know no boss. They make up their own minds. They cannot he feelings, or the names he may call us from day to day.
dictated to or controlled or browbeaten. The delegates from these
The issue is whether you voters of Beunalillo county want O. A.
two precincts will not control the county convention, hut theirs will
be the deciding voice as to whether or not this county shall endorse Larrazolo ok Your nominee for governor, or whether you want a can
Larrazolo for governor and restore Prank Hubbell as the republican didate for whom you can work and vote without an apology to your
neighbors and an anaesthetic for your conscience.
boss of the county.
Linked with larrazolo and of equal importance here at home
and in the future government of this county, is the issue of whether
Mr. MajeVl Part.
or not you want Frank A. Hubbell as county boss.
However much it may irritate him, and however much we may
No amount of profanity or abuse directed at Thu Herald is going
regret the irritation, it is none the less nevessary to refer here to Mr. to change this issue. Nothing will settle it but your participation,
Carl C. Magee, the editor of the Morning Journal, and his place in according to your best judgment, in the coming vounty primary.
this fight. We have nothing in the world against Mr. Magee. We hither you are tor Larrazolo or you are against him. Either you are
huve a keen desire to get along in peace with our neighbors. We have for Hubbell or you are against him. Just be sure that your voice is
had tiothjntl whatever to do with determining the stand he has taken heard and your decision cast and counted in the primary that will
.mid the persons whose cause he has espoused ill state and county nettle this issue.
polities. We are as anxious as Mr. Magee can possibly be to remove
any impression that this is a mere fight between two newspapers. If THE REAL SOUTHWEST
that were the case we would quit t!:is afternoon.
C. BARNES, widely known among the older residents of
The politicians whose cause Mr. Magee has chosen to champion,
we and the people of this county and state must consider and deal
Mexico and Arizona, is the author of a delightful little
with. In delivering the influence of hia newspaper to Larrazolo and
volume nf short stories and verse that has just been issued from
with
aligned
become
Hubbell. it is inevitable that Mr. Magee should
the press of the Breeders' Gazette, Chicago. Mr, Barnes, following
them. The people do not understand the kind of editorial aloofness an apprenticeship on the range, was a cattle grower, secretary of
the
politicians like Larrazolo and
which actively supports two
Hubbell without being in league with them. .The Herald does not New Mexbo cattle sanitary board and executive officer of the United
understand it . Nobody understands it. We doubt if Mr. Magee un- States forest service, In charge of grazing work. His knowledge of
derstands it. The fact is that Mr. Magee has committed himself and the southwest is broad and thorough. His affection for our country is
his newspaper to the cause of Larrazolo and Hubbell and has thrown deep. He has put into his stories the true spirit of the great south
in the hide and horns. The only way he can disassociate himself from
western range country; the kindliness, the hospitality, the courage
the combination is to publicly quit it. as he says he is able to do at any
and
time: and the only way he can publicly quit it convincingly, is to op of its people. His stories are refreshingly' free from
pose the team in the desperate fight they are now making, with his profanity, swagger and sin. Tliev are real pictures done by a man
help, to grab the Bernalillo county primary and county convention. whose memory 6f his subject is minutely clear and whose memories
Mr. Magee has had several opportunities to back away graceful- are pleasant.
ly from his associates in the present contest. He has chosen deliber- Horse Camp" is a volume that every old'
"Tales from the
iitely, it would appear, to more closely identify himself with their
cause. This being the case, (and it is the vase as all who follow the time range man will read with keen delight. Also it is a volume that
boy, everywhere, may read with pleasure and
news are aware), it must be perfectly clear to all that so far as The every
Outlaw," the opening story in the book, will
Herald is concerned, this is no personal fight on Mr. Magee; that, in profit. "The
Mr. Magef'a own words, "no element of professional jealousy ia in- stir memories in the mind of every man familiar with the ways of
cattle on the uufeneed ranges. It is not dramatic and the tale is sim
volved;" that it is "no mere newspaper fight."
f
ply told; just the story of a
that grew tip alone, in fear of
men; but one Muds one s sell being lea along unconsciously into a
Mr. Larnuolo't Part.
iincero understanding of and sympathy wjtli the rebel that gives the
climax of the story a most convincing quality. Like some of the
Here ia what is at stake in this contest; just this:
Larrazolo wants to be renominated for governor. The Herald others it is a story that will stick in the memory. Thus it qualifies,
as dooome of the others, as art of a high order.' It will not be sur
is firmly convinced that a majority of the people of Bernalillo county,
prising if we have other honks from Mr. Barnes ihat will deal more
majority of the republicans nf broadly with the land and the people of a nay now all hut. past and
a majority of the pe'ople of the state,
Bernalillo county and a majority of the republicans nf the state do that he knows so well. The literature of the west wiU strengthen if
V
are vourittr.ed that this this proves true.
not want larrazolo to be renominated.
over-nig-
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Mir
that wo will draw,
rcuttrnlned
und navvr raw.
that he over aaw
Tho pair of bold Imrnntormora.
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In word
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TWm.Vls FTATKft. wo arm told.
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hty a
tral a vp nu properly owner
be a bio to'aeo thtfmving project.
A
0')D FEKI with ih rhantbrr
tonight will
of i'tminiorro boomer
put you Into tho rlirht frame of mind
to bount tho HurvrMt Festival.

TUB HALO
on Mr. Hubbell

OO
Mr. Majrec

bun li.inrt

n our leading upoat.o
of unboHNod election and political
purity would fit bettor tf It w oarer
were a trifle further rmJV-from
the aeone of the Impend I nil Iternullllo
county primary.
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WIS MKHI'KiTKl'M.V AllRKt that
tho first :M tho new "ItoofUrr' Club"
ntlffht tarklo with pruTIt wouid bo
chaidnK tho tumble weed out ut the
buMlnctta
district.

OO

lovo lo alt aloft nhiof
From Bot dld hoiiIh who atoup tottpotif;
No friend to nerve; no foe to hum,
tJut thorn of Lurry. Frank and

We'd

OO
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AX KFFHtnMVFg Injunction ag.it.l
hall uiul beetle would be ntt t i be:-flo New Mexico bean groweiH I nun
an embargo agulnat M tnchu'-Juboa na.

OO
O.VH of hla ardent aupoor-er- a
no doubt would bu glad to receive aa a kvepMuka tho im with
which Uovornor tiirraaolo algned four
core pardon within eighteen moiitha.
OO
TI1K REPORT thnt the Virgin
Inland are not yet aubjoot lo tho prohibitum enforcement law protoably
originated with an entorprlalng dealer
In Virgin Inland building lota.
OO
the anJX NOT MlHunderatand
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nouncement In yentuiday a Herald that
Near Eawt Relief headiuurtera are
to be eatHbttahed her. Thla doe nut
moan relief rronr tho tei;ror of driving out Eaat Central avenue.
OO

THE FACT that a fire atnrted yesterday morning In a looal rent u runt
an the cook tar ted to muke tho morning coffee ehould lead to no
OaHoline at 90 centa a
gnllon l no longer uacd to tuake the
morning coffee.
.

hand and shod sumo light onto
this plague apot of mora) paralysis,
1 buy
mo this mourning Journal
ironi a. lot of corporation cnluis that
own It and that tntlst on keeping nil
thu good nowHpupcra for their own,
so they can opprcH tho people audi
light tiuv reformer, end they sell It
to mo quick liken mun punning a bun.
nlclctfl on a blind man. which bj
proof that these predatory portions
want to keep a kepi pre and supply
It will, print pa per u t J 6 con ta per
pound, and editor and other luxuries; and i luuuch niyneif Into tho
high career of Journalism and from
a lofiy pinnacle oi lonoiy aloofness,
i proceed to puns out the dope that
will shoot new pep Into tho benighted
hicks that Utter up the arid waste."
".Now lhat," says Mr. Alugoc, auys
he, "is a free preHS na it begins and
And
works to benefit the poopio.
utter It la good and started and all.
warmed up" says ho. "thla ia how a
perfectly free preaa operates when
1
operate it." says he.
"I look
around the landscape for some nice
clean leaders to ll.untrato my point
aa how cruel corporations have kept
alt the good nu-- down, und first otf
1
aeo Mr. Uurrusolo, silting llku me.
alone, n loo f, nloft, up there in that
lonesome
executive office at Bantu
l'o, writing, jum like me; only he's
writing pardons while I'm writing
sermonetii-sand editorials thai, hlte
Into the public consc luuaneits, and
party piatt'orma and other things so
that I'm nearly aa busy writing us he
Is, and
say to myneii, nuy a 1, 'there's
the bird that will let me prove to nil
(h ne hickn the real power of a free
press.
'1'he republican
have
turned this good man down for
his lonely job up there, and i ll take
lum and muke u reformer out of him
und hiukc 'em swallow him bo lore
breukluni on the morning of Huuduy,
JUiy a5, with one of Ihosti 4t Inch
preferred spuce cdltoiiul shots from
my irenchuiit pen' says i. 'and when
Ivo mudc 'em tako him und Inn record
and awitllow them without chewing.'
vuys 1. 't hut' II deiuunsliute to 'cm
what i menu when I toll 'cm I'm freo
lo do an 1 pleuno whenever 1 ptcuao'
and that's u free press."
"Then, If the dou-hwhat a free
prcK In" says Air. .Mugcc, "I'll tuke
Frank Hubbell" says he, "who neemn
tu have u political record most as
long us Iuiruxulo'a und us useful for
lllustrutln' my point, und I'll make
an Umpire builder out of him, with
one double column sweep ol my trenchant pen, und then when thu hlcka
are sitting up and taking notice, of
how 1 do it, I'll knock 'em deud some
fine morning by killing (his thing
they're skltilnh uhoiitf u round here
lulled Hubbcllmm, and I'll muke 'em
swallow Hubbell along with Uumuolo,
huvlng first trunnfotmed him Into a
undefiled reformer and
riuru und
purmt by another nwoep of my
magic pen; und thai" nays Mr, Magee tiiiri morning, In effect, suys he,
"that's a freo press, und them as do
not instantly accept the name as final
and conclusive,, and also satisfactory
are entitled to be put into the sucker
class."
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THE RVMOIl lhat Mr. Hubhoira
henchmen wore rovolvod in circles
through the Comb 4iotel. yoaterduy.
like the mob in tho. movlea, to make
It look like a crowd pt vlaltorg catling on Oovernor Lnrraaolo, I without foundation.
There wasn't any
crowd of vlaltora.
OO
THE CAXTt; revolt.ln Mexico
Uncle Ham wild: "You can't"
to a requeat for aim and ammunition.
OO

EXT1LA! . Mr.. Mngee'a
KXTFV!
plhtltudlform will 'be presented to
the democratic, and alo the Republican Htato convention. He will adopt
the one that adopt It qulckeat. If
neither one adopta It they're both
doomed la ewtfl and
OO

A FRKK MlKKfl
nay
Mr. Magee
free
In the dally lending editorial now (looted exclusively to thla humbl sheet,

'A

OO

"Without n free press Vho public
cannot huve tho facts. That this ave
nue of getting tho true facts be kept
open Is a matter of first concern with
,
honest people,"
Morning Journal.
The only way lo keep this particular avenue to tho truo facts ouon
you see, Is to agree that Ibarra solo In
u true met
umi mat rrana
Hubbell ia a truo fact upoatle of pure
politics und unselfish cttlsenship. and
renominate Larrusolo nnd muke Hubbell county boss.
That's the only
way to Improve public morals and
bettor government in those pans.
it's great to have such Insplrntion
o Improvement and upward striving
held before us and taught us day
by day.
OO
At Joint debate we're not a, whig.
Wo hear that Larnixolo Is.
We fear to try would make a in una
And therefore answer "i'ardon us."

WITCHHAZEL AND CAMPHOR
RELIEVE EYE STRAIN

Common, wltchhasel. camphor, Hydrastis, etc., na mixed In Uivoptlk eye
wuih, produce qukk results when
One customer
used for eye strain.
was greatly astonished at the restful
feeling produced by a single application. A young man reports that
both, he and his mother were grettly
We guarantee a
helped by Uavoptlk.
'email
bottle to help ANY CA8J; weak,
d
portion. "1
Inches of
Alvarado
blow Into this arid want a and decide atralned or inflamed eyes,
nd Qold
in hang up my hat and take my pen Pharmsey, First

"la." aavs Mr. Magee in Affect, any
ho, "a sheet ihun can do exactly what
It pieaaea
(moaning exactly what I
please and get away with It any
time. A freo prose la a sheet like
tna mourning journal, run y a man
like me," save he. "that can tell tho
people enmothlng and It l an, right
now. or immediately utter i any an.
"For Inalanoe, and to Illustrate."
says he this a. in. in ahout forty

New Mexico

so

Politics
1 Paso Times
(From the
Democratic)

It Is hardly proper to say this In tho
season for politics In New
Mexico. There is reulty no closed
season for politics In our neighbor
slute, but it may be said with perfect
truth the sltutllon there Is wurmlntf
up to u point approaching the sixxllng
stage. Thank to a Quurrel between

open

the three principal republican news-p- n
pe rs In central New M ox loo over
tho rcnomlnution of Governor Larru-soltho public la being afforded an
unusual opiKirtunlty lo study the Inside workings of the O. O. P. math no
and to glimpse the personullic and
plans of tho men who are credited
with doing the oiling and keeping the
cog in mesh.
If wo are to believe two of those
republican papers, a little band of
older statesmen gathered In Hunta Fu
have fixed up u slute which they calculate to force unbroken down tho
throat of an assemblage of J.iiOO folund
lowers of Lincoln, AlcKlnley
Roosevelt ached tiled to meet in statu
convention ut Albuquerque on the
seventh of 'ho coming month.
If we are to further believe those
wo UMiitlly
veracious disseminators
or public Information, this state does
not contain the nuine of Governor
Or lu via no A. larruxolo, who for two
yearn bus resided In tho executive
mansion in Hunla Fo and on occasion
breathed defiance to bosses largo and
not so largo. The governor was unco
a democrat, und. In the opinion of
some of the leaders of tho party that
lately honored him with high office,
ho Is showing signs of a rolupsc. He
has come out In fu,ir of a direct
a fair, and equal system of
tuvutlon. liberal appropriations for
tho public schools uml the higher institutions of learning and economical
administration of public uffuira. GovIs also strong fur
ernor
good roads and he Is rirmly convinced
his Htute should huve 4he absolute
control of the public doimiln within
its boundaries. To a democrat those
things listen well, but to some of tho
elders among the republicans tho governor's utterances sound like rank
heresy.
These gentlemen demand
the uudaclous one bo published by being denied a second term. If pust
performances count for anything,
they huve the power to enforce their
will on the convention,
Tho problem of getting lid of a
recalcitrant governor, however, Is not
no simple as appears ut first glance.
It Is uecessury not only to eliminate
him as a candidate, but to Induce him
tu acquiesce in his elimination.
Governor larroxolo Is credited with
huvlng a personal political following
of no mean proportions, voters who
follow od him Into the republican
purty and who would likely follow
him out again. As New Mexico is a
close stale, tho votes of these men
uro necessary If the republicans are
to have any hope of victory at lift
poll In November.
On the other hand, there Is a
Cement of Now Mexico republicans v ho refuse to stand for the
any
ronomlnation of Ijirrusolo under
olrcumstancos. They freely express
doubt as to the sincerity of the govadvocacy of reernor's eleventh-hou- r
forms that huve been unsuccessfully
urged1 In New Mexico for a decade or
more. They ask to know why it
things about direct primaries
and equal taxation, etc., were never
Incorporated 4n the governor's messages to the legislature where they
The
might have .done some good.
governor's enemies among the O. O. P.
at his prorank und fite openly scoff
testations or being a forward-looke- r,
and they are ready to go even further
lhan the elder statesmen, for they
will not only tight him In the convention, but. In the event he secures
the nomination, they make no secret
of thtlr intention to knife him ut the
polls.

-

Meanwhile the democrats are viewing the situation with complacency,
A few months ago
not to say hope.
the future for New Mexico democracy
Mince the breaklooked durk Indeed.
ing oqt of the larraiolo row things
have hiighteped, for if the republicans full lo pacify )rraalot and at
the same time keep him off the ticket
their chances of nunc one in- November
are admittedly slim.
Light acts on the brain.
t

ni in
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of your time, Hpent in reading
thit page wilt uvt yon many
dollar. It will keep you in
clott contact T?ith s market
through which til things can
be bought, told, or exchanged.

FOR SALS

nr.z

patihle dash ad
a.nrtrnt tares alacping
'fB. good ktteUes aloee Is, Third
tangs
T,O0 Th Mnit ettrertlre
low in University Mrlfnu, eiauorete
talll in Oatm-ae- .
fir ilf". (entere.
flowers,
beiement, garage, treee,
let
room cottage, alarplng poifh, an
M.SOO
oi una nrrnarn, wn uvmiiv
Inia. South Hiablands.
mnilfrn.
shlna-lhiitia'alaw,
4.S0O
ban! wood floor throughout, hutlliu
(aatnrea.
aerate. tuurlh Ward.
AUo other mimd ImalnaiiB and raaidehse
props rtlse.
we atnry,

) wiling,

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1090.
A. I LK IHCHEK
Fenny a were" first Insertion.
RF.AL EHTATK. F ft K AND A ('TO WO BILE
t
a word sack, eu baseness trnft-tlolfinl'nAftCE, iiOANH.
Honlh Fnnrth.
Phone 674.
aKntmere CUsalfM aharge
.
ftunains elsssiriTl, 111 eenta ft watl
nopy change permit ted tw
a
moats
FOR HALK
Jer
Men mdbh, on
sterol t pori-h- , hlg Wif'
Bvslnese
prafesslsnal eartte, 9ft. T6
tier lot 14l&(i, wtod mill, hearing frail
per In eh par month.
Uslf fnen, in BO.
grat
trees,
tin. a, ami tnirk gardan.
Ad
eharfsd lo telephone anneevibeis
gara-Itarn,
and chlrb.n hit use.
l'rles
:i6UU.ou, including
furniture.
eleSSlfretl ft UkeS after
I,
Mo ed ran for Ha Inrteftnll, period en
REAL KSTATB EXCHANGE
fee dlaeonttaued liter then II e'elack noen.
Dteplar claaslfied forsu aieae el 18:10
4U9 W. Copper.
I'hono 7 '
day of jnbtieatioa.
The Mr raid wtu be reapenslble far ealy
n Incorrect fneertlsn.
Legal advertising at 1et
rates.

'

m

"Si

Utand lot,

XITAT1 ft
lua Soth Third.

FOB HALE
BODDT'B

MILK

FOR RENT
A
room ana
1123 E Cniral.

nm

In

FOR HALK A
gaooHne engine.

rtiortrn home.

7 HI

h. ricnmrt

Tlaairitn
(or

(Wo.

grafonola
Cromwell.

K,

FOR

Hi.

WALK

Arno

alefplnr pnrnh.
rnon 1U?-W- .

A lenrc.
FOR RENT
ntri. airy front bed
room, adjoining hath, front entrance, in
modern home.
No airk.
ftniplQed perauue
none
I
proirrraa.

ill.

A

lantern.

Ht.

Malvation

Phone

1

777-.I-

NEW MODKKM HOMK. t'i eaO
room ami ntnsaed ln
814 W. Marlilw.
sleeping riimi:, larve acrrnnul in front and
Uack onrrhea, Itnilt-ichina rlnoetN, an'
everything.
We ere eicluslve eitviila for

lb I

electric
A bargain.

atereoptl-co19 ttuulh

Anuy,

AI)S1
KOMB GOOD KCRATl H
(let them at the Evening Herald bualoeat
office, loo per pound.

J. W. HAHT C'tl.

Plmne 907 W.

NKKD

FOR HA 1. H One Remington No. 0 Ivpewrlter
In good condition. Will aril rhoap.
123
South Cornell avenue.
Phone it 400 R 5.

nonn

onkh
ho MR
Homes and Investment,
modern
room. Dome fnrniiure
Vrooni brick, larva porch
Money to L tn.
W. 11. McMltJ.lO.V
2'ifl W' Oold

.

4

.g'i.HOO

Batcher Dlemay reafrlgerator,
Price, reaaoa
make.
10iita. P. Beat
A NICK, large, enol and airy porch, with
O. Boa 631.
to daih with boanl.
larare mom
CHIROPRACTOR
Ruilanla for two nien or iwb Udiea.
Tray FOR PA LB Wa are paying hlgfieal prlee
M. R. KNOB, D. C, CHITtOrft ACTOR,
for nil kind of jonk, also junk automo
Central.
botie BTay.
bllra. HoatbajctUra Jank Co. 114 Weal flfflre 30B, Nortk Bacond tt.
rT i
wuij-- i
lewd. Phona Alt.
FOR ItKNT Apartmcaaui
33
WAJHTKD Make Help
ATTORN EYH
33
FOR BALK RraU fatafB
FOR HUNT
Room for Until hofktc.in.
W ANTKI
Ballboya
Alvarado Hot).
Ut7 ftorih Ihtrd. Iniutre at filling station.
FOR HALE (.'bolre
lots ok Fast Hllver,
V. AN i Kl
Im At.'lll NIK'I'M
M..-- 1
fir.t
lt?0 A. Ar.wjJpJl'djIi
on
University
and
Central
rloitthta:
Ihree-rooA
HKNT
FOR
Fouu-drApply
apartment.
Alhuqurrqiia
rlaita
mrii.
terras. Now Is the time to buy that lot for
13
lkROFI3iNlONATj CAUIS
vfai t enirai.
4 Marhina Work.
111a
IISJQ
noma you Plan 10 mma.
a.
J,
mond. H. 4 K. Pilver. Phitne l.'.3i!-FOR RKNT Two and Ibrea room furnUhed
WANTKD
Man who arn handy with t"l
DR3. SIlERIDJlN. ANDERGJER
apartmentt at d'Jl Houth Ilroadway.
work tha yoar
lo finish donra.
34
FOR SAliF TyrewritTa
aronnd. Apply Whilmrr, Jackton k Co..
llinltril to '
A en It
FOR RENT
of nice, clean, newly
I'rnrtlr
Haw in ill.
ciKNiTo-rniNArthiseabkR
furnished rooms; eloie In; near car Una; FOR BALK TYPEWRITERS All hinds.
hand,
nought,
both
new
aold,
second
gentlemen
and
prefrrr-Arno.
IHKKAB10H
Kouth
108
JV TUB BK1N
Tan bova to rralstar sow: itart
WANTED
ANU
Typewritrented and repaired. Albouuerqna
work Hmd tm br lat; 17 yrara old or who
,
aol-JExchange.
19U
er
FOR
ttoulh
RKNT
A clatay new hontekeaplng
Phona
Wumrman Laboratory In Connection
to paruiia irom acnooi.
wtaiora union
U1A
K. roar in ni.
anartmant furnlshaa eoninlala.
'laiafrapn uompany.
Beventb.
Crane Apis. Pboua 914.
Thono 886.
1,1 VR NT HIS
WANTED
Younr nan to donhlo thalr mbI FOR RKNT Bin el apartment : one room
AlbuqiiemiM.
31 Cltliene Itnllk Blrte;.
ary and rhance of promotion hy anrolllaa
sleeping
and
belh,
fuel,
portih,
nhott.
In oir Roiikkpapini
FOR MAI,K.lerKfy row and cetf.
l.ooia
10.00
.'onra.
)r
light. The beht ulnre In town for health
Herman,
Kxpresstnan,
mnntn.
anu evening eiaxara,
Hanla
tall,
Barbara.
tll.ou month. IHTi Houlh High. Phono I417 W.
writa, or phnna 'ilO. Ncv Hod tint Dualnaaa tucker,
Rye, Kar. Noaa and Throat, Olaaaea Fitted.
.ifnte 17r.(t W.
Co esajUr a iIiH u lil n Jt
ne BUt).
Hldg.
nlea fresh yonng Jeraet Harnett
Rtra
ra. and J lo 5 p. m.
Office Hour: 9 to IB
'
ttPNT
lloonw
dttick
l'io3
aala.
a
WANTRD
for
Help
nr:.l00
Fetmie
K. Vtral Htreet.
houaekeeplng
rooma fur rent. i!10
W A NTED
WAITRKrtHRH
Manhattan rafr, LlUHT
N, Fourth.
207 W. Crntral.
31
lONKY TO I.OAK
1IKALTH
PUBLIC
NKITUOI.OOIHT
RKNT
FOK
Two nice, cool houaekeeplng
Apply
Chambermaid.
Olaaaon
W A NTED
CONFIDENTI AU team en Jewelry, diamonds,
Walton Hludlo building;
Room a,
Itltf Weat Mtover.
t rooms.
Holal.
Bonds,
Liberty
pianoa. automowatchea.
Wrttt Central.
313
bile). Lowest rataa. Rothtnaa'a 117 Booth Violet ltny, Oalvnnlo
FOR RKNT
Room with board.
nntl Fa radio
A woman
WANTED
for aanaral houa
Banded to tha atato.
First.
Broadway,
l'hone liM K.
Electricity Atlmlnlntered.
Apply Mr. Pvaraa, norninga. 711
work.
I to 6 p. m.
wru i;anirai ati.
FOR RENT
with
Room and aleeping pore
MIHOKIiLANROUS
S3 Hoitre, 10 to p.IS a. rn.:
m. Rundny'n by apboard, all homa eookiug; raaaouable. ISift
and 7 to I
good Caal Central.
Compatanl
honaakrapar:
WANTED
WANTED
Careful kodafe tnlshlng by maa- - pointment; phono offlr 6HSW; reni- or
North
Apply
Klavtnth;
601
nairfa.
ter pnoiograpner: twice aauy aerviee. ne- denca 1441 M.
pnona vjo.
BPCCIAU
MlafURR RATPIN by w ek or member, sutfacllon gnaranleed. Send your Speclallilng In Nervoim Dlneaneg intl
month.
Broiis Hotel, over haw Malice flnisbtng
to
reliable estebllfhpd Irak
Innonlty.
bookkaanar
WANTED
and ataiioara- Cigar Co. Tonrist trade aottclted.
Manna a Banns, avaeter rhotocravaera.
I'rrff-ona who ha had aipariatir
phar.
ux o, FOR HKNT
THr. Mt'RPHKF SANATORIUM.
Aauraaa
buainaaa.
la automotitia
Kieo eool furniahad room; beat
lm.KKMAKINlJ
AlbnFor tha Irea'ment of Tubcreulosla.
raro of Herald.
location
In town, only ona block from
qnerque, Naw Mexico. City office. Wright
Robioaon park; man employed preferred; no 'LAIN tearing.
630 Booth Bdlth.
Office
postoffleo.
Curio Hldg., opposite
ft:io 00 WKI.V.. I I1; home work: aiparlanre sick.
Phone a3l!-Jp.
ro.
4
1
to
"
aan
ia
hoiire.
uniuiraaaary : evrrylhint; furniahad
dres.msker, apply aud Dr. W.lo T. Murpbay and Dr. OartJdnikw
a. If BililrskK.d ilaini.ad anvalmia for frae ua FOR RRNIV-Ltg- ht
rooma; two FlR
housekeeping
I 'hope 19ri:i-JHonth Arno.
tlnilara. kurn Candy alakera Co., Pbiladvland tare room furnished apariassnta; also
13
BTHINENH CAFIUH
phla. Pa.
On ear line.
Bo elck.
furnished rooms.
904 ttonlh Third St.; phona 941-J- .
woman to prapare for
Yonn
WANTKD
In
good
ant,
by
high valarifd poaltlona
SALE
anrolllnir
t.ut
040 acree roll aqilabni
S3 FOR
FOR SALE AutomObUca
Ort-tland or exchange for Ford oar. 3. K.
tfhortband Couma, or SlUih Century
Painting, Decorating and Paper-hanginUaad ears.
106 Sooth "Ifth.
Pyeatl. Padernal N. U.
Dookkeaiiina courae. aio.no per nionin. Day FOR HALE
'all. write, or phone
and evening elaaaea.
FOK HALK Dodge tour'ng ear: good conCollege, Uradi
U10. Mew Modern Buatneai
BUNINIOfcifl
OPIORTUNITll
dition.
301 North. Fourteenth.
Phue
Unliving.
All Work First Class

nit

FOR HALE
alsa
able.
Addreaa

rii

roi

DR. ROYAL

B.TRACY

ldr

J. H. Liebkmann

.

WANTi:i)

a

30.00 WKLY., UP: home work; exiierlenr
f urnUheu ; eend
uunereveary ; everytlTtiig
half addreitand atamped envflrtpr for frra

r.

Kurn Cady Vakera Co, Philadel

Waeeeaae

phia,

iPa
Man or Woninn
WANTB1
W ANTKD
Biarienfad waiter And
,

FOR HALK One Mitchell light six
run tl.000 ml lee. Moot be auld by
Hsturday.
First rherk for 9700 lakes It.
Dodson'a Oarage, 400 N. Fourth Bt. l'hone
90.

Furniture

FOR KALI'
wal

eetlsneous

household

arlich-s-

7tt

residence,

buy,

To
WANTKD
cash. .Phono

47.

pay

Will

rent eight or ten room house.
Ry Kept. 1st.
furniahad. Adults.
4 Kouth Walter. Phone
P. H. Clark,
To

WANTKD
9JT3-J-

By

WANTED

modern house
take laaaa.
Foorth.

Will

Aagnst 14th. a 9 r 4 room
i furnished or unfurnished.

WANTED

Cell

Keferencea.

93

call

1B8SR,

BBWINO.
FOR PLAIN
North lllh.

call

1938 R.

HANP LAUNDRI, vork

twaata4.

1161 W.

Te b plana beaag.
Iransfer,

PADS.
CRATCH
nlr
Herald.

U.

MuMrtlaacaotaa

FOR ODD in it WORK,
North Hth.

WANTED
Brown 'a

1

10a

Ft

915
91B

log

phona

rnira nt.

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

H.

FOR

HALK

contractor'

TmTTI

at ah.iul
tract with

Kdlth.

ITJ4

Phona 379.

peaM at Bva

Hnhnlaiai-la-

918 J. or
Aiouqnenjno

building
and
Oeneral
complete outfit and
Invoice:
alo

reilroad frontage.

Kan l

Hllver.

Phone

.1.

1Z3

cement

hulnca
A.
R.

FOR HALK One of the best
ton a urn at n
In .New Mexico,
liiminvsae
bakery, soda fountain, lunch aland, wllh a
side line of cigars, tobacco, etc. No belter
Can be bought
paying
t .Tare, sacrifice' In trlce. Addresa P. O.
N. M.
Boa 211V Hpringcr.

13

NOTH'KH

mile front city limit.
house, alftfa, on aaal
5 acres.
ditch, 1
mites nut:
I.hiii
1.'. acre. 4 room houae. alfalfa and
Irork. on malu ditch, II miles out;
hervain. 91900.
gimd home, level, fenced,
HO
0 mitea south; bargain, $0,000.

tR.OO:
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J

GENERAL PLANING MILL

New'York 8tock3

Ni:W YOKK. Aug. 17.
nliortit dunilimifU the eluck nturkot
iiKiiili lodny, thflr enlnrKt'd oppriitlotio
ntalnty by conditions
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l.llierly
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HO
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H

fourlli
vklory

4a

1115.64;

41
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N1H' YlHk 1'MUHI.
NEW YOKK, Aug. 1?. Collon
very oteuily; tclobor
clowrt
Juiumi-tv.!H:
lennilHr
IJ7.H6; ll.irch.f 27 6; Mty 27.65.

Sow York Money.

NEW YOKK,

Aug. 17.

puKr unchanged. Kxchanae IrreKU-lit- r;
tlfmund 814; cubit
Nt-'York oxrhaiiKO on Mull.
Time
H pir rent dlncuunt.
treM

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

34'.

loune Htrouv. um'hunKt'd.

Livestock

-

Tnttle ro- elptM
lu.uuo; choice etrei-- etfady,
wettk
iliitKKy.
very
unil'rton
olhrrn
INSTALLING Rlld REPAIRING curly top
Kt)il to fnlrly choirs

WELLS & PERRY

CIIK'AC.ll.

17.

Auk.

$iri.2'.W IH.60; graoVurn U'mUnif

iuw-- r:

lt

hsiuc.

(veil, eut ly MtlfH u buuheia ntrotlKi
15.60
moHlly $ In.
for t'hdlrtr;
lower;
atoikura
bUlditihT
lMM!kn-irontj.
FOR HALK At a hamsln, 4
Hi.r reuciplK 20,000; market moatly
with sleeping porch and garage; fine place
10 to 16 cutitH hiKhor than yeutonlny
General Contractor
nquire vie r.n.
for
id.lo; bulk UhIu
uveruB. tirly
J0BBINQ A SPECULTr
fn
good
One
homes.
FOR HALK Two
l6..irff ld.00;- bulk
nml
Kewh
Highland, and one in lowlanu.
236 pin kltutbuuhora
Pnone
S15 West Copper.
14.60;
mwm
pis
$14.JU'(l
well improved
and very desirable. Address
atnuif? to hiRher.
Owner," ear Herald.
83
Hlift-il!.i"Mi;
nallvoi
reueiiiin
Modern
FOR HALK OR RKNT
lumba $12.25, rltiwn to
FOR PR! VAT B Kecret Servian Inveatlgallona,
itbotit
house. In Highlands. Two sleeping porch.',
Phona 477.
Tha Amerlcaa DeleeUve Aa Leather and Finding, Saddles, purktMrt; rut ewci larsu $7.00frT.fi0;
Laundry tubs in bsfement. oelalion.
furnace beat.
lumba
alow;
wuthorn
Kood 'ItUho
.
Llltf-WWaWecnnd.
Phon"
Owner, 1110 North
Harncai, Paint, Cot Sole.
1 '.'.h'5 ;
Kood Montana wolhein bid
II room,
AIlINn MACHINIOS
modern
terproof Chrome Boles, Shoe Store $7.75; feoihld cUt't.
HOlfNKH
HALK,
FOR
house, large sleuping porch, garage and
and Calculating M sen nee Supplies.
PKNVKH. Atlir. 17. Cuttle rocoipth
other outbuildings. Owner lea vine;. Price DALTON AddingHnrvL-Paw
mainiataed.
94.JO0.
J. A. liaiuiuund, 8 ltd Bast Bllve.. flOl-J-Halat and
beif atocrn $H.OO
408 Weat Central S0; ninrkrt
Phone 1057-J- .
1'i'J South Foartk Bt.
Phono 1AVI9R.
Herald.

A HKAHONKD salesmsn of proven ability
Ha a
can well liKraa.se your business.
one of the greatest thought compelling Ise
tort of tha age. He can convince., he can
clinch the Bale. Seeing It believing, and if
you have the goods he can sell it.' He la
Commercial
photograph.
tha. advertising
department, Henna A Hanna- -

0t

Prompt Service. Reasonable Prices

G. W. DAVIS
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Of Fractured Skull For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
Maya
See
, ,
hlmaelf even t,l hla
Muve
frlenda today, ao lue"n"lalile waa
he heealtae of the accident. Kfforla
Brown's Transfer
of even hla moat Intimate team mate!,
(irU--

r

Ktrk-kt--

to comfort him fulled tu allay hit
grief
Mnya Inter voluntarily inipeared at
the homicide hureull of I he dlHlrlct
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To buy. second hand
WANTKD
Muat be in good eondillun and reasonable
tfell what you have fn your letter. Address
Bob H. H. P., cere Herald.
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BUICK CARS HAVE BEEN DEVELOPED, NOT RE - DESIGNED

i

K

(Oontlnued tram pace ona.)
nant. He waa a veteran and one of
the tnaliiKluye of the team.

ki

tyANTKD
Tn buy I'D caliber automatic or
rapeaiLng rifle. Must be In A 1 conillilon
and rsaaunable. A J J tea Boa 9, vara

MOI

CM.KVKf.ANl. A.'?. 17. All flavo-bin- d
buni'tiHll fann ara ntunnad and
of Uuv
mournliisT toduy over (be
L'hupmnn, of tha Clavalnnd taain, ona
or tha mot popular play era In tha

Money

Tax

mmmeG2

aaaaaaaeaasBaeBWaaeoa

t'bnpntnn bad tha admlra(bn

country.
Mnyor W.
..00a
KIMaarabl today ientM-cm Hi ok on t'lpvotwid
and rWdore lo.OOO
nroclnmHtlon
K. Ooe.ll. 00.
. 60;
nport Invar to ralna a Hay t'hupninn
Hon reci'lptn olio; market eteady; momorlnl fiinn to erceu a nimnoia inc.
toj flo.26; InilK 114. f.oti 16.60.
itiorlal for 1 .annua pnrk. Th mavor
Hlici-l.ooo; markot nlao uiraantad thnt HptmlH-- r 1. tha
rcrelptn
day the taiim raturnn horn, tm made
Mt'Hdy; Imiilie $10,00 411.60; ta-iliItiniha
I'J.uu.. 10.26; vwea I&.60U' u Itny fhninoun memorial duy.
a "ftowar
A nawntwipar hnn
fo.OO.
thnt
iiKicintina
from a fun" fund,
men. Women and children contrlbuttj
KANHAK CITY. Mo., An. 17.
111
cent to pay for ota flower to go
lw( etora Into
t'ut'.li. rccrlola 17.0OO;
nil Intnunna florul ofrorlng' at
ln.H6; ntlipr
HUady to Ki'uk: lop
etrona;: ChHpnian'n runarttl.
Nil
liulla
tln.uotf ie.7fi:
;
Tcxiui
rlHKm-moatly
oilier
"
County
natlvf. tl0.5li; Raps
ruWM $9,110; chnlri,
hulk vruli-r- . HZ.UH1 11.0O; top 111.60.
Ofiicialft
.00fl; moatly 10 to 16
Hog r'crlpla
cent, higher; top $16.86; tilk llaht
Hearing
I S. 80 t 6.46 i
bulk
and medium
heavy $1 4.MVr 10.40.
, (Gnr.ttnaotl rrom page ooa.)
Kheep reeelpta 1,600; market Krtlve
atilhorlBed by the npaclnl aettebin
and Hteady: no choice we.lern lamlw wna
ulTereil: top natlvea $11.00; roedlna Hi llau of an amended tax law 'thnt
wa proponed, and a tentative drrt
lamlM $11.76.
of which wa aubmitted. It waa aald
by tha leKlnlatlva land era optKiacd to
Product
ennctment of the proponed law
r:
CHICAfl), Auk. 17. Ilutter llhth-o- the
that there waa not auftlriant timet for
creamery 44 66cI he
romprahanittva atttdy that ouaht
caaee:
reeelpta
17.61
Kkkb hlxher;
to ho devoted to a maaaura ao ImItmn 45mt 47e; ordinary Ilr.la 41 H portant nnd far reaching In Itn
c; at mark, citoea Inrludeil 41V
4i 42
Thin com miaul on waa author-lac- d
.
46c; atonige packed Urate 47S4i-and em poworvd to make auch
Poultry alive hlaher; fowbj 80
ntudy of the whol niliiation aa might
:l&
c: aprlnaa 18c.
be rtequlred for a report to ba made
Potato reeelpta 168 cara; weak; lo the governor nnd the next regular
VliRlnla cohhlera $6.006,lo per bar-re- h laplelature, 'I he apacUil naneion- el no
$1.1041
aacked
Jeraev cohhlera.
repealed the exlntlna Income tax law,
J. 36 per curt; Mluneaola. early tlhloa for the. raHeon, It wua atntad. thnt the
I2.604J 3.70.
act wan known tn be unconatltiU ionul,
in ihnt it dlmrmlnatad airalt&t the
Mo.. 'Aur. 17.KANHAK CITY.
ffompunirn
Incorporated or
Piickink butler one cent hlKhei', 40c. under the lawn of New Hrlexlco, In
pnullry iinchnnKed.
outside enmpaniee.
the
of
fnor
1
cent
riroio 4Nc: aeeonda
lArraxolo'a nieawnae to
i
hlaher. '.lo.
aBtkl.ei theiiovernor
epeclnl aewtion had expreiuo-the
fear that th act wan not conatilu-- t
Ohicaro Board of Trade
tonal, but the governor vetoed the
a
Report.,
17.
of
I'lIICAUO. Aua.
act, holding that while the
yeaterday repealing
export hu.ine.a
lllM'ral
income tax 'aw might be unconstitufirmed tip wheat prleea tiuickly today tional, thnt point wan one to be decent rided In the courta, and not by either
after openhiK 1 cent lower to
Wheat pricea naruenea later the executive or legislative branch.
hlKher.
becauae of tho export bu.lneaa re- Connldernhl
feeling waa developed
ported wllh Hweden, Uerumny and bet an tha two
f'dee, and
Holland.
thin wan heightened by the governor'a
to
higher
due
t'orn prleea nveruaed
In vetoing the repealing hill.
action
acaltered commlealon liouao and local
The matter now haa been brought
buying but the heal prleea were, nut down Into politic in thia camp inn
iiminlained. Title wae due to profit hy Governor lJirraiolo, In hie recent
taking und eelllng oil the Improved statement, m which It waa charged
lluuttim In Poland. Otnidng nuota- - that the mining In U' rente of the mate
llona, nowuver, were airuna, ,uu.ini nre opposing bin ranomlnatlon by tho
ceiua.
u net guiii of 1 tu 1
rnpualican convention, through unClone;
linens thiivgiew out of hla veta
March friend
$1.3814;
Wheat Dec,
of the bill which repealed the exist$2.40 .
ing Income tux law,
Corn Dept., $1 48t4; Dec, $1.26.
The first day of the hearlnge was
Oata Kept., 0hc; Dee., file,
lovoktd to the Income lax prupottt-tiopork Kept., $L'4..; Oct., 125. .
There were informal tnlke
Ijird Heil $18.75; Oct., .$ 18.07. mado first, and Jn the afternoon tha
Itlha Kept., $16.20: Oct., $16 6.
lecommcndutlo.tn were made a matter
of record. The different lnduntr.ee
and business enteiprisea are repre-nntcDEATHS
either by counnel or meninera
55
I'omeranli.
F.
PtlMKKKNK
John
The main point,
years old, did last nftfht at his homo nu of the companies.
north f thr rit y. Mr nnd npon which there waa general
hi farm Iwti mih-lir agreement, wae tnni me innuine
slu from t'hifaatnrkHrfren.
niaa hira 10try tjcara
his wife and nlna
aarttved
,vt.nl..H mn a IO ineiuoti
i,,
.
i ne
six sons anrt tar-- e Oauirni.TS.
l,u,ni, m.l1.,llntT warn- earn re.
. Blli
,M
l.ij u,nasday sftern ninro k u...nml
Alnl. roncernillff wnirn
Uurlal atll
s rliaei.
t.'rlnrk from
jite in Fairview camrlrry.
there waa a decided difference of
opinion, waa aa to whether the lu
ahould he itruduuted or proereaelve.
Ray Chapman Dies
it 12.00:
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for bargains also
to loan.
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OF FTNAIi
OTICE
OF 8ETTL1BMENT
ACCOUNT AND DISTBIBDTIOM.
No. 1974.
Tn the Probata Court of the County of Ber
nelillo Htete of New Mexico.
Will and Testa
In the Matter of the
merit of Olcalia O, Pillomiry, lata of the
Louniy 01 iternauiio,
t ut ot Aiuuquerqiie,
,
New Mesiro Deceased,
Charles U.
'
Kxerutor.
NOTH'K IK MKItKBV OIVKN:
Thei Charles O. Cushmen, aa eveentor nf
the la t wilt and tcitaiiirnt of Olestla D.
PllUbury,
late of the City nf Albuquerque,
Countr of Hernalillo. New Meilro. ilecessed.
haa rrmiered and prcHented (or final settlement, and filed tn ssld court, hla final
of his adminltrallon
of said eslstn
t
and aa executor of the last will and
deresnpd, toof Celestia O. Pillnl'iiry,
gether wllh hla report and a petition for
final distribution, and that Jnonday, the
of Kiptemlter A.
ltfao. at ten
elith
nay, at mo
Odor in me lorenooa 111 saia
court rrom of said court at tfcr court hoiiaa
ld Albuqa.-r-quein aaid County of HtdsHHo,
New
has been fixed and apt
pointed as the time and place for the
nf said final arcount and tha hearing
nf aaid rettort and irtitlon
at which time
and place any per on Interested In aald
OMlale may appear sod file his exceptions to
said account and at such time and place a
hearing of any and all olijrr'ions to enrh
final account
and tha acltlcment thereof
shall ba heard.
.Notice In further given Ihst aald r.ceonnt
Is for final aeitlnnrnt and the eeld eolale
la readv for distribution and on confirmation
of said ftnal account final illaHMitttiou. of
said estate will be immeil lately had.
Dalrd at Old Alluiiurriiir. New - Mexico,
dsy nf July. A P. lOJU,
this
rilAHl.KH O. CLHHMA.N, Kiecntor.

Ffvn y?ti't

nacond owwar of tha
Jnrob lluiH-rt- .
Yankoaa. auld:
iva "our lat rhanro
"Ww would
ould bring ban bui k to
to win if '
Ufa."
th
Aftar laarnlnK th;tt play era of proBt mtun and
ciuoa wre
purine? to pctHlon tha innlvhment i'ol-ou-of
HieHll.
hiuvn frtm ormanltx'd
Ittiiipart auul lhra wna no
hppinan'a
m ilun aa
aroundM for nut-di'itth wai "puivly an accident."
Many pliiycrn KPt hurt In laea-I.- "
ho tut Id. "nnd I dtm't Fa how
ihrv Mm htiltl M if vie ranuonnlbla for
arcidont.
yfati'rdHy'H
unfortuimto
There In no Krottndn for any lnlif
thnt Muya hit Otapman

on acre fruit trees,
")liiia pomp: only 91. Hon.
boue. 2 acres fraiW trees, good
soil, on diirh: jl.ftuu.
a room honae. fralt trees, grapes,
4
:i.:00.
alfalfa: barga:n.
8 acres In alfalfa: only $750.
.
All the almva i.roparty ia ieaa tbaa a

Yocr opportunity; 10 bur no per rent Muchlnor, Tumpv, Wlndmlllfc Oato- $. Sou l4.6o; good ami chlren
f the stork nf ona of the oldest and
cuw'st $!t.754 13.60; cunnnrn und
Una and Bicum Kngmoai
established buinrssct in Alluqarrque. This
ntcutly;
alow
$4.001 .2b;
Will
is an exceptionally good incalinfni.
bolugnu bulls
mi'dluin Ktiicita dull;
gladly answer any questions tn regard In 110 Bouth Third.
Phone J64-un- veul
iriiKUV t&.&ODl'T.oO:
of
caro
"Eilablishvd,"
Addresa

Phone

and reaalr- rail at 139 North
riepsir nnoy,
or raeey
FLAITINO Aeeordton, atda
plaiting, all aitee and widlha. Phona 914.
.
Ba. Seventh.
Oraae ApU4
WANTED
fleaondhand h lev flea; poi aash
Tld. Broad Btayele and Trail lag Oa ViO
Booth Second Bt. Telephone 734.
"ntey" tuna thrm May "win
OTHKRrl
tune them. If your piauo or player nerda
tttentinn anet tuning, call O. A. Mrjr, 9U4
West Oold. Phone 79 W.
Vim siisiMtrtruM

TRA VRLINO man. making enllr?
late by
auto, leaving on trip In dny or two, will
have room f"r companion.
Call after 0 p. III.

4

Witt
hiaiinir stove: rocker: kitchen table:

ij i

1140 West Iron

41. 'tel.

t j air.
FOR HALK Kitchen
table and mahogany
133 North Third Bt.
lop canter table.
UKTTKR a month in the et arhonl than
three month in a arhool of Inferior grade. Alliiiinerqtie Repair Hhnp.
or Harrelarul
Knioll
In our Htenngraphie
FOR HALK LatM-tnd hand 'Iron coffee
I nuraaa.
ohiain lelter 'thai
Oar
mill, weight
76 lbs. bright 1.9 Inrhea,
the ordinary ponktione. Wealern Krbuol for
Privet Secretaries. 745 W. Tljeraiy J'hone dntiblo fly wheel, height 19 inches; price
$;i7.&ff.
Kdison Home, U and 4 minute talking machine (new), and 6:i;i, y nimute. and
new records
rets II value,
trained people were loo.did CAI.I.H for huelnaea
reWe' 9U7tt.5.'i: all for half price.
4 :i" 37 )
rareivrd by the A'. B. C. last year.
111
fillepoaltiona.
An A. B. V, diploma
cords separate. 17.0 and tii.00 per hun'
Call, write. dred.
Chsa. Msnn.
brinaa itoelllon and promotion.
Altiotiuerqita
or phone
for Infortnattoa.
IT
HutlnesB College. l'.:ih year.
l. a. UoouXl,
FOR KA1J lltNUwa
Prra. Knrlifr Rlork.
FOR HALK Five mom brick, modern house.
sr.
bp
F.I)
Hon
WANT
Inquire 910 North Fourth.
rr

Rooming honae, well located.
FOR
HALE
Kelly. 910 Wust Uuld. Phone 407.
,

Phone

of

honae,

77S--

DR. S. C. CLARKE

iy

danth.

SQUARE DEAL GARAGE
412 West Copper Ave.

l.at

property.

310 W. Oold.

Phona

I.KOAIi

No.

ga

amall

l'hone

Oold Ave.

FORDS
Sale, Trade or Rout

liecorda.

W. Central.

flrny. f.r
roommatf,

Womt TnsjsedF
rhapmnn l
nVnth nf
hn
tha mm
TlliinahnHt
known." ewlil fNdnne-Yanltna owne.
Hunton. nne of lh
l
"I fim I'upcrlully grler'd thnt tb
nrridfnt phould hnv1 orcurredplav-a-Inr,
York
a
Naw
Naw York and thnt
thotiah Innorant In bin
nh no 1.1 havo lPn tha rauaa of bin

W. OoU.

Albnqnerque Mnmc 8tor
111

AMD 1KHUHAN0

CflTATB

Wut

and

track, one
Phone I Tit J.
large white enamel . gai

HAI,K A
FOR
range, in good condition
also
atovp. I ntj ii Ira HIS W, Roma.

lltmrnm

ronm

REAL
11

riclib--

atihlicd.

'nh

PHONOGRAPHS

fr,"

rJluriiol to fcs

body will b t'.fii
nuiniiftir
irnre finw'rul
morrtiw to i
ncrvirn will b
Ttnm niMlMi viewed tlio body.

wnrnt

BmnBwIck nnd Vlrtnr Phonograpba
Bold on Termg.
Victor,
Brunrwlck and Oennatt

A. C. STARES

Belt la tewa.

I

For

i

wr

Ciime in and hear them.

CARDS

nUNINESS

li

MiMrtlaiieoaa

III

T.

FOR SALE
6 room modern a to ceo btingalow Jnel
porch.
eomplelad, with gleaaed In
Inmt and back screened porrhra, all the
including ehowar
iateet built in featorea,
baaatnent with
bath and loe cheat, aen-floor, can give
hot air heat, polished
ftittiatrd
the
posaeaaian.
Immediate
Fourth Ward In the beet
yon.
ua h
and trrlced rmht.

B. HKl.LKRH A
Phone 190.
Finfc Kailonal Bank.

j
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Pkoee

K
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boms you

If you want
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H"vdiT, of tbeNnti.;i,
t
at It ntJUtli td
It ill it V
f
t't
rliii tVnia wi
flnKft on llf
.
bt fltiwn nt hiilf ma ft ft.'- h(mo
wilt
plnyem
The
wild,
an Inalsrntn of nioui nlnif," i
to-- !

will save money by seeing

1I

WITH llOAHD

ROOMS

aoit rae,
lha nolithhor.
hood of Foartb and Hani. Phona 10ttl-W- .
LOHT
Nerklaco wllh 8 dFkinnfiH, twlwn
Rank and Copper
Ava.
U National
rn to
horth Fmt bt. and
raward.
brown

A

D.

Oppoalta

n.,n..
unfiirnUhnH
hnntir.
I'hotii 14tl W.'

X)ft HF.NT

YOUit BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Service
Phone 939

U)HT

INQUIRE

New shipment of Pittho
Reeords jiwt reeeivcJ. We
hIho now liavo a complete
slotk of SpuntHh. records.

linn.

Prealde-neiaariiM

414.

and Inanrame.

Katate

Heal

Fire and Aot Insurance, l.nang.
I'hoae 16.
316 Weat Oold Ave.

4
m on
94.4UU.OU

FnrnNhrd . .
UjifarnUhed

nnl.

HW
FOK RKNT
for naif.

A. L. MARTIN CO.

Term a,

W. Oola Ave.

11

VV.

thniniiii
pJi' lv mitl

l

due to aHTldftU
thnt no furthrr
foilow.

tucorU'd.

ackkhron
Phona

Fourth.

Ho.

'

REAL. EBTATL

FOR HAI.K Columbia
1111
9 rook alove.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

110

tii'lch. hunt In fi'ii.
tiirt-H- .
M(...pliif( porc-hthkh.
Iiiwii nnil irom. for only la.'JiU.
t
It In town Itir the
mi cnn'l
money.
H'

A UAHOAIN
elneeo hotie. rlupe In. ro
biII with (urn More or wtthont fitrnitnre,
la inoilcrn wllh many built in faatures,
aleeping
porch and garage.

Phone lu'--

bo una. rloae In. In
Very Uri acreened fronl purrn,
1'i'llng porrh. Iiatb, etr. Ktlra liar lot
Hhadc. hlniilrmn and rana Inclnded.
Kaay ternw.
OiJy J.U0.li0.
Dandy

moili-i-

H22--

to

Uu.

1I0MR

A NICK MTTl--

A

REAL EHTATBJ and 1NHURANCB
Third and Gold,

To
hiiyamiiM

-

Aft-

HAROA1N

A

hy

tl

Joycr tlrlor--

J. D. KELEIirR
Fkou lon j.
vi W

PH0NB 91

'

3, A. HAMMOND
pnon
Oliver.

Knt

(.

Faotory Wood.

Wood!

W,

QOfl

FOR SALE

124

!;

Mill

o

HAHNCOALCO,

mi zvitntAMoa
Pbono

Motlvm bunpritlow, four rotiirm. two
,
nlfcplitK ("Mi Im'b Uiruv fronl
nil
In fltid runiUthm, ntiir rnlwrNHy. Con
glvo Immvdlutu jioniiciMlun; $4,000,

'.

ANTKI-

Coke:

w. w. McDonald
MAXi

THAXTON AND CO.

Ws clean hats, toien'e and Women's
nothing, run curtains, draperies,
CO.
120 West Gold.
Phons et.
Promptness our motto.

lare
1'rifrd to

two

on. of
o..M
look bofor too

mov:
Lump: Oallnp Blov: Anlhr-Coli Cord
all
Klmllln!
I.H"i
Nrniv
Wood

Onllup Lump; Cerrllliw

rloao
n;
fin
lot,
ll. $6aoo.ou.

BUT A BOM
umsnmnUr t tar
bHt .ni.U ni.M.a
(
ahi, u ofl.r. B

A

Thlt It
Or-lill-

i

BOI8
t.rn. rr th.
k.t n.i
ROT

FUEL!

hoii,
itorchm,

brick

plant? of ahadt.

CUT OLD II. C L.
For enle. Bmull tract of hind nnnr
the city limit.
houe. lots
of fntlt. Irrigation water iinrt good
garden land. Coolest phue in town.

Duke City Cleaners

nkw one

43lH.00.

Klt
haFmrnt,

If

13000.00.

soul

prmVd brirh, modrm,
dandy
two iiorrhr". hardwood Ouura throughout.
A

,nt

J 1FJLLD

HAVEN'T TRADfcD WITH J, C BALDR.DGE LUMBER CO., YOU'VE MISSED SOMElHiNG

IF YOU

A Few Minutes

EVF.N.NG

ALBUQUERQUE
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r-

I

Tunt.

wT

V.

i"i

J

r.:Gr"p

HUE ALBUQUERQUE
m H IIIM I IIIM

I

aaj:

.1

WMgaCTHWMCTMM

Supper Table

Wt

it

rinet

Tlieacc

Gossip
NwofM. lli battery man, 114 W. 4 Hi.
John Mliuo hM parrhaaed M trot
of ground mi Oolil avenue opposite
tit Klks hul Id Inc. the ground being
loo feet from the northwest corner
of Oold and Klfth street. The irround
waa purchased from llobert MoClug-ha-

LAST TIME TODAY.

M

IN

or Swim

33

STARTING TOMORROW

v

'

y i.

T4

y

tegular meeting of nrolMH4mnd of
American Ynemen thla evening with
a social, etc.
The homestead
growing in numbers and interest.
Will install the Hum work with 20
you n fx people In the guurd Moon. Full
attendance
den dm).
'Ilio kuighta uf I'vOiUm rrre acnl.
ing out notice to till members of the
lodve today aaklng them to be present
.t Ihe roll call meeting to he held nl
Him K. of P. hall next Monday
iilghi.
If there are any member who are
not able to tie present, the circular
says, they aro naked to aend a letter
to be read at the meet Inn. Itefresh-nient- n
are lo be aerved,
Al MniliUm, who whh rtiargvrt with
peed It ta fur the second time last
nlKht, pleaded not guilty In poll, u
court this morning and hi caao wm
continued until 6 o'clock thla .afternoon.
According to Motorcycle Policeman W. J. Knoop. Mathlcu wits
going 37 miles an hour on South
Third alieel.
Tli
MK'k'ilNNk wlilfh Hcriiant II.
reported aomcone stole from
bin cloth
when he waa taking; o
swim at Ihe Y. M. C. A. pool yestcr- -

Why?
There are reaioni
It if the belt blended Coffee.
It U Fresh Routed.
It hai the Albuquerque
Label. ,
None Better Ask for it.
Our jobberi handle1 it.

(

appear at the city Jril
X, when a meeting of tha
Uv
cnmmlNslonera Is to be held to hear
protest! of puvlng.
Th police
had served more thm 0 notices.
Thit Nlirincra evrlhTtrd
tl at tlidr
latt parade. Thla money waa turned
over to Itnbbl Hergman. head of the
Afsorlntetl t'haritlea to b distributed
hist week.
Various charity organisation In the city will receive par of
the money, among which la the luy
Nursery.
It Is. perhaps the principal
bonericlary with a gift of $60.
The Hullun of Turkey n.lilom
nImim two consecutive niithtn In the
Mime riMini. so greul la hl fear of
are

.

DAWSON
COAL

HKI,I.'

HcuImii

4.

rhntM

TAXI PH0K5 188
SHOE RErAIRINO
riM Ifco. k.t.lruik.
r.w Ml I. f,
o:tD.Uvrv
S. H..1I. acc.
FrM
Jacob Sandler, 408 Weit Central

HKATKltS

the Market
Prompt Service
Phones 4 and 5

Win. II. Walton

--

MALONE

Best Prepared Coal on

IheQawn Prince in theWngdomofim
a United Artistyproduction that
tn
f
. upsets the Army of
Glooms with a,
,
laughter barrage that wil make

it

EXCLUSIVE SIONS
'
PHONE 726'
817 W. GOLD

Perry

IDEAL THEATER

"THE MOIILVCOTITITT?
It's new

Far from

and
anythtnglhathasbeenWmptSbeS

A Special Treat for Loven of the Silent Drama

--

THEATER

I

Tatan

'i

LAST TIME TODAY .
HIGHEST CLASS IH 1VZKT WAY
ji.mm; i,. i

iskv riii:sr:.vi(t

Ethel Clayton
MEN,WOMEfeiONEY
AKIil

COMMON
SENSE"

I'Ht ACTION

A

l

RUTH RQLAHO in 'Adventures of Ruth1
"WEEKLY EVENTS" REEL
ItKt.ll.Alt

VOLA
"--

A. CHAUVIN

. A FAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,
and Tinting
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW
Wall Paper Will Be Much Higher Hext Spring

A

We Hell our
a gallon

Ui'Hl

Vifh.

IMIK T.S

Mixed Paint,

tf

J PA

j1.JV

DALPH

Directed
,

Republic

ZArL
LEVIS

Corner Sixth St. and Central Ave.

Phone 630

New liorrte for Sale

1$1.50

SUITS

$1.50

FresMg, Tse,
CUmaM sag Preneg.
Modern, 5 roorrti, furnace, hard
t OI CMHIA t l.KANlft. CH.
wood floor, built-ifeatures, enst fear Frvulag Tiefevts.
nwae HO W
front, iine iooation and view. Can
arrange terms,
n

J.

WHERE

A. HAMMOND

nur
beHten.

BotltiT

J"lnA

Tinkf

;jri W itMlnf- CO
KW VLxiuU eu.tl-go.
lac
gcee

fi. iiW.

itiuo

J
I
I

M.

df.llar meela Ita equal, Onr
and Tiicea cannot he

'
Try iia.
ltt:niitummr
WIKKMA' WATCH ASO .
t
I'KM-PSHOP
OyaeilM Orrital TaaatW.
Ml eaU

laa.

to 11 p. M.

,

TODAY

KATIIERIHE LlacDONALD

Belen.
Hoth roada aro well aimed
by tha Auto Club of Southern

THE AMERICAN BEAUTY In

"THE

California.
Information, road logg and
utnpa free. Phoi.e (OS.

MISS LISLE11

NOTORIOUS

WHITE GARAGE Co.

Sparklei With' Genuine Humor

Vurth Bt. and Copper Avo.

BARGAINS

Qaenor Lille, wealthy
in beauty but with
an impoveriihed repA whirlwind romance
utation, ii coaxed
e
into her moit
that leavee a refreehing- tmile.
reflection in iU wake.
THE ROMANCE OF A WOMAN WITH A POIGNANT PAST
win-tom-

A

FIRST

NATIONAL

JUST ARRIVED
2

ai

y

R1EDL1NG
Music Co.

but
. .

HI.

.11

People You
Know

Released vfhroirfv..
Disfrtbufind Corporation.

HE WAS A HERMIT
SHE WAS A SOCIAL FAVORITE
TEDDY WAS HIS DOG
And Ttyng Began to Happen in the Hills

for several weeks before reluming
Hill, deputy collector for
the Internal revenue department from
Han La Ke is In the vUy for a few
days on bualncss.
Mra. Arno Kline, who underwent an

.ntiii,

BEBBER

aictiaaurV
UfATCMMARtftS

M,

JEWCUKS

l

TO 11 P. Me

IV (MHILAH
briX'IAI.luT
HEI'llACTION
IOT Ho. Fourth lit.
Phone 1057 for Appointment.

The Western School
for Private Secretaries
"A KiiMior

Dollar WeeK
ii UNITED
AT THE

99

THREE TO A CUSTOMER

v Sl.(

NrlMHtl"

offer unexcelled traluinir
Hecrctarlul, Hteuogiiiphlc nml
II tot new Couihcsh'.vry
graduate i!nced l:i u

We

In

postltn.

good

"Hotter a moi'th In Ihe best achiail
than three months In a school
of Inferior grndc."
I

ay.

and Kvcnlng
Now. Kail Term
Heptember 7, lllllU.

Half-da-

y

Knroll

yrmi TIJcrua

Ac.

Plume

BOI- -I

NEW STATE COAL
COMPANY
Gallup Diamond Block
Swaatika-Sug&rit- e

Wood

Kindling
Phone 35
BE WISE
ORDER NOW

Pappe's Bakery
Tomorrow'

WITH BIB AND POCKET

Ml'NIf: I .over of music will appreciate the musical accompaniment for this program, which has I wen arranged with particular
pains and which will he rendered by Mr. Kd I), jtaa. organtat.

Optomelrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

tJtMNla,

GINGHAM AND PERCALE APRONS

ADDED ATTRACTION

C. H. CARNES

TlM lltnno uf gtutllly

'

Weekly Educational Reel

Hull! Iiy. one of tlw nlc.f ami
tin wt aiiccvful Imck iiiiini-iiIcIn AnttMca.

('HAS. W. lOTir.ll. IMielrihutor
0 W. t en l nil
operation at Ht. Joseph's aMMatorlum
Phono AAA
I, t). liox .:U
this morning, waa reported to bu do
lug favo rainy this artcrnoon.
Mia. Frank Hi ion (f was taken to Ht.
(Joseph's siinaiorliitn thla mornlog,
where aha la to tiudei KO un operation
tomorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Oenrge Hltiints will
leave tontirht to visit their datiKhter,
OPTICIAN
Mra. A. Wnhu'lh porilaml. Oregon.
CITIZIONS HANK, IM'II.IIINC
Mr. and .Mis Leslie HiIkkh and Mr.
Mra. (enrite
pave
and
Mitchell
Wednesday for a trip through the
Tana country.
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Mlsa A 111. Atkinson of 1 on wot I, a CITY
.
PHONF.
i0 g. SECOND BT,
former student or .the vtate univer- Fre.
O.ll and Dahverr aatflft't Oln flUnd
sity, will arrive Thursday to spend a
week visiting rrlnnds.
CALL
360
MESSENGER
The averiift-rise and full of
at Panama la only two feet.
t.

home.
Adolph

IT you love the outcloora, the foieala and tho hilltop.; If
,
e
the llg iirlinlllva clmmcteia that run devolop oily In auch
environment, then you will uporoclute the why and tha wherefor and
the outcome of big Dan Flowrrn, the hermit, and hla dog. Teddy, and
you will undcrataud tha thlnga which happened way out there In tha
allent hllla.
Hee 'M'onminn Henn" an altdgether unuaiml photoplay
proiluct done by the Iteputihu I'lcturea t'orporatlon.

nJNTINI Ol

Itadlator niMtlrlng. Qukitt'l Auto co.
Mi a. J times H. Kelgwln of JefTer
aonvllle. Iiullutiu, la hero visiting hot
son, Harold J, Kelgwln,
Park
aeniu. Hhu will bo hers several
weeks.
trunk II. Hlrong hue returned from
u month's vucutloit spent al Jemes

Ptione tB7.

TRUCKS

Broadway Central Grocery
iihoadwav ami

W. (VutraL,

Duplex.

Mr

. . .

camf

m-tiiu- sKit

$100.

Players ai low a $300.
An absolute guarantee with
each piano-Eaiterm! can be arrangod.

till

BEN HUR COFFEE

No doubt thla la a new brand to most people
of Allniquo'-iiiii?- ,
there la uu doubt about tho quality of lien Hur Coffee.

cans
lb. cans.

IN PIANOS AND PLAYER
PIANOS
Several used Planoi ai low

ATTRACTION

New York, on his way home.
J. I. Hell has Just returned from
a stiiy of six weeks In Hotithern California. Mr. Itell and daughter. Mlsa
Louise Hell, who aocompatiled him
from here are to remain lu Ixnt Angu-le- a

bu LOUIS VJLLlAMCHAUDtT

you'up-irtclut-

A, CHAUVIN

1 :30

Hprlngs.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Scenario by Tom aeratfhty
Story by Harold Mac Grath '
Directed by Victor Heming

Continuonf Show Daily,

tni Ccndiiisnt
!.

Vegas b)r way
North to
Hanta Fa goo4.
Kaat toy way of Morlatity,
Eatancta and Vaughn, good.
All roada to tna coaat again
open, with alight rietoura at
lalela and Im i,unaa.
Thoaa going to California
by way of Uallup will take
trail weat at Im l.unaa.
Thoaa going tha aouthem
trail will oonllnua aoulh by
Of

Mr. and Mra. John Kollcy let! today for Illinois, where they will
spend a .month visiting relatlvog and
friends.
Mr. and Mra. Thorn ua V. Hall of
Ituclipster, Minn., will arrive tomor
row to visit their aon, Arthur P. Hall,
LIBERTY COAL
of the 1 loyal pharmacy.
Mr, Hall la
city troaatirer of Jtocltcaler.
Mlaa Adda HakiT
of Ml 3' Hotith
YARD
Kdith street will leave thla week for
Nashville, Tenn., where she will visit
Gallup
American Block
tela Ives during her 'Vacation.
Sugarite Lump
Manuel Otero of'Hanta Ke spent1
today In ihe city looking aCter buI-iich- h
Interests;
Red Cedar Wood and
Mr. and Mrs. Puul Kills left last;
Kindling
night for Oregon, where they wUI
nmko Ihelr new home.
On their way
to Oregon they intend to visit Mr.
. Phone 279
Kills'
relatives in proscoii
audi
Berkeley.
I. t. Hlbbard. general manager of j
the coaat lines or tho Hunt a 'e passed
An' Absolutely Dependable
through AlbititHtrtuo thia morning;
un route to Colorado Hprlnga.
WATCH for LADIES
Mine Kva Huth,
Cat Houth Arno
street, who haa been spending the luat The GRUEN WRIST WATCH
two weeks on tho Pecoa, returned
ABSOLUTELY
home last night.
M. Paul Williamson,
owner of the
Ideal theater, has jut returned from GUARANTEED
a months vacation trip spout in Cali$25.00, 30.00 up to $75.00
fornia and lu tly- automobile trip to
and from the coast. Mr. Williamson
had a pleaaant trip both ways except
for an liundenr'tm the return Journey
when ha loat the road In Arliona and
s
travelled mountain
for the
i cuter part of a day and night.
James Knox haa returned from a
visit in Texas of several weeks' duration.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace fthurlxer of
Corona huvo roiiinivd to the city to
occupy their home hero for the win
ter.
Mra. George Nvher leaves today for
Herkeley, t'al., where she will Join
her aon Kiauk, who is attending the
rnlverslty of irnlifomla this winter.
Mr. and Mra. o. H. Crawford will
occupy
Mrs, teller's tvpua
duilng
her absence,
Mlsa Lillian Kempenlch will leave
next week lor Paris, Tonn.. where
she will visit rrlentts for some time.
Paul Jrcyrua, who has been visiting his people In Alsace Iorralne for
the past three months, has landud in

SHOWDfO THE WOKLD S FINEST PHOTOPLAYS

and pritf nalin
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1

your siaes acne

HERALD

wmi'ltmlton.

HHl FUtNACKK
AMI

dty noon waa found by W, A. Calkin
In an alley between
o!d and Htlver
avenue laid n'ltt. Barela reported
that the pocket hook contained a f K0
liberty bond, railroad paaeea and ISO
In money. The money waa mlanlne;
froin the pocketbook but the liberty
bond and pawiea wera not taken.
Calklne took the pookatbook lo the
police elation, where It la belna; hald
for Bare la.
In honor of MJm MarnJn Clooddl,
ten couplea from tha Albuquerque
Hualneaa eolleira laat night ajave a.
dance at (lrlmhaw'a,
An automobile
rhle ground Ihe loop preceded tha
dunce which atarted at t o'clock.
MIm Goodell, who baa been aecre-tur- y
of tho Albuquarqu Ilualneaa college during her realdcnca In
leaves Thuraduy fur Hack-entacN. J.t where aha will teach
thla winter, Hh will alHo take aome
work In ('olninbla unlveralty in New
York, ilti ring the winter.
Tliv Albuquerque Mntorvyola eJub
la to meet tonight at the homo uf the
W. J, Knoop, 1117
Hoiilh Walter street.
Tho rnilMrlMNMl or Amrrfcwti Y
men will meet tonight at 7:10 o'clock
at Odd Kellowa' hall. All members
ure urged to bo present,
I
ura IxmiIm P1M ws flitrd 9.1 In
police court thla aftornoon on the
charge of driving; a car without a

licence.
TIh iaae of W. T. Wjllv, wtm warn
chargeil with reckleiei driving been uae h Is cur h It M is. 1)1 la H beet a,
bus been continued.
It wua to have
been heard tail night.
IHt im1 bttimie alarntcsl If ycy aro
a pollcemun coming Into )our tfate.
Neither be alarmed if yo'J aee n
going Into your neighbor's
ym d. No one (a under arrest.
It Is
juitt tne policemen aervlng paving
jntiient notices.
1'roperiy ownon who
arc on atrei'Ui which aift Includci In
Ihe proponed gavhtg dlstnot are being aerved with notices that If they
do not want their street paved they

ROYAL CUP COPPEE

W

EVENING

llukery

Specials

Puffer Cakes
French Pastry
German Coffee
Cake
Cocoanut Cream
Pie
FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
PHONE 623.

Papps's

Oakery

607 W. Central Ave.

